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DtsTuuiT omnitM.
(Sulli Judical .)

.Iinllfp, - . Hon.J. . Oi-krel-

Olst Attorney - - -- C.I). DuvIk,

COUNTY 0Kr'0IAI,S
County Juilge, II. U, McConnell,
County Attorney, .1. K. Wllbiin,
County .V llt. Clurk, I. I.. Joncn,
6herlnnnd Tiu '"ollcctor, -- W. H. Anthony,
CountyTreasurer, S. .1. Preston,
Tax Assessor, V. .. S.nvell,
Connta'Jarveyor, , !, II Couch,
BhcoiiTiispt, V. 11. 8tnnilefor,

COJIMIsSIOSKItS.
Prerlnet Nn. I. W. A. Wnlli. ,-

Precinct No. i. .1. t. Wilson.
Precinct No, s. .1. S Pot,
Precinct No. I, I , 11 Adams,

I'UKtll.NL'T OKKICKlt9.

J. P. Prect No. 1. W. A Wulker.
Conatiiblu I'reut. No. I .). M. Tonipson.

ciiunciiK-s- .

Itai'tlst, (Missionary) ery lit mid Inl Sun-

day, Ituv. W i . OnpertnuT Pastor,
Presbytrrlcn, (Cumberland)Every ami ?wUy
ami 8a"unlay before. - No Pustnr,
OlulHlan (Campbclllte)Kvery 3rd Sundayami
Saturdaybefore, Pastor

Kvery --'ml and 4th Snn.ltiy

Uev. W, II.McCoIIohkIi - - IMstor,

V.Cburcb.S.) V'.veri Sundaynml

Prayer meetlnn eerv eiine6iiay nipm
Pualuy Seliu'd uvery Sunday.itdiStl n. in
P. J.Sanders - - Superintendent

Chrlntlai- - Sunday
W.U Standeler - 8iiieilntendeiit

Initlt Siinda Pehool evry fumluy.

I. V. Conrtwrlaht - superintendent,
Suutlay School uverv Sunda .

It. K. Sherrlll - .upnrlntendunt.
Haskell Indite No. tVi, A. K. .V V. M.

meetSaturdayon or beloreeach Tull moon,
S. W aeott, W. M.
OKrar Martin, see'y.

llnske'il ChapterNo. lot
IK.ynlAr.-- Masons meut on the first Tuecdny

In each month.
A C-- Kostur, lllKb Priest.

. J.I,. Jones secly

Cni'rtH.

.T. 13. .

&

IIliHlCOll 'r'...Solicit? a Shareof Y0111 Patronage. iT
All bills due, must bepaid on the 'lrt or Urn

month, -

If. L. M. D.

Surgeon

tllll
a.o 10u
OIBoo atA. P. Motemara'sDrug Store.

Haskell.. ...... i.. TiEi
A O 11 J. I' UerkleyM. I).

DRS. &

and Surgeons.

Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
OU're PalaeePruts Store during tin day mid

reibleiico at nlisht.
Haskell.. ..j JSiS;

Dr, P.M.
ot money 1 will (until

urther notice) unke Inll seta or Tei-t- for
8, 011. GolJlllllntts lor l.00 up, owing to

lr.o. fclmllnr redue.tlon on nil classesor work.
KstablUheiUKSltit Abllo 0 Olllce, Pice 8t.
overMass llroi'. Druif SHro Plea.e lot me

fear from you oMIko,
Yours Very Truly.

V. N, HmiN.

OSCAIt
k

AND

UASKKLL TKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.

LAND
NOTAKY PUlll.Ii: ANI lONVKVANCr.K

Land Husiness and Land Litigation

HASKELL. TEXAS.
Ofllce on.block west of Court House.

Ailorney at Ltw ami Land Agont
Nots& Public, Abstract or title, to any

land In Haskell county furnished on applleu-lo- u.

OlUcb In Court House with County
flutuyor.

TEXAS,

Dow(!M & Batli.

ou Uulldlngi! furnished on
implication.

HASKKI.?, TKXAS.

the

T) VI

Uaski:i.i. county is tlic banner.

Haskki.!. will make a
j

city when the railroad is completed
from Albany.

I

We are going to get the Texas
Central which is now preparing to
extend to the northwest.

Tin: salt works have shut down
at Coloradocity since the commis- -j

r.wn Kilts iui t l.t.Utll IU lit UlltlilltU
, ., '

on the I . i: 1'. More disaster will
follow in the wake of ludi U1.V,U1II- -

mick's order.

Clakk and his little crowd are
about'lheonly people whoare fighting j

free silver. The State and National
Democratic Platformsapproveit audi
so does the People'sparty, as will bu

seen from the following planks of
theseplatforms:

T.be followiim is the silver plankm tile state platlorm.
N Inle we yield to the wisdom ofmatoruy 01 mv u.........

in of cunt- -

"1 like have Ga-

llic
revenue of J

admin- - Hogg

11,., issue " of'. - " 1 a
in this upon the policy

it is safest makethe
to secure reform at a time, we

nevertheless, adherence
to the ot the justice iml
necessityof free and unlimited
age of silver at ratio

hv law and shall continue
m 1

This is the silver in the
H.;1 .v,rtv n.loiiin.l at O- - I

1 I

niaho: "We demandfree unlim-

ited coinage of silver and old at the
present legal ratio of 16 to 1."

This is silver plank in the
national adopt-

ed at
"We hold to the use of both gold

and silver as the standard money of

the country, and 'he coinage of
both gold and silver without dis-c- ii

against either metal or

charge lor but the dollar
unit of coinageof both metals must
be of etpial intrinsic

altie, or be through interT

national or by such safe

uardsof as shall insure
the of the parity of the
metalsand the equal powerof every

dollar times in the markets
and in the paymentof debts.

Decision Cotti the Far-

mers Five centsfor Every Bushel
of WheatSold by them to the

Mills.

(Ft. Worth

The report has been current for

some time that the Canierom roller
J mills would shut down in a few days,

owing to the of the
rates.

Mr. Cameron.was in the city yes

and in responseto a request
by a (iaette reporterfor a statement

the matter,
"You say the mill will contin

tie to run as usual, though we are
giving all profits the railroads
We must continue to operate the
mill in order to protectour trade and

customers. The of
the ratesof the and the

of the old rates us

to pay five cents a btuhel less on

wheat.-- "We have for

good deal, and now carrying a

Haskell, Haskell

Implement

bout bushels elevators
at various points, and are now build--
ing a ware house here, 40x90 feet.
Our freights are the heaviest on
short hauls, and where a

goesover two lines of road.
ror instance, it cost ns 5 cents a
100 or 3;.!. cents a bushel to get
wheat from nine . 10 per cent interestper an-a- nd

now it is 14 and This) mini from date until paid, and pro-i- s

what is called blanket rates and vides lor len per cent on
in eflect on the ...e.asand racilic as
. .. . . ,.
iur west as iMJiiene. 11 is wurKing

against the interests of Fort
Worth. If there is no changein the
presentrates every mill in 1 exas will

s't down and be able to
turn a wheel.

"This decline in wheat is
on accountof .the connnis--i

"ion's ratesbeing com--
pellmg us to pay this 5 cents to the

instead of to the farmers,
anu tlic result of Judge
decision. Since this decision our

passa law that would

meet the of Judge
We have lived

under a long enough to

know wnai Deneiiis are to ueoenveu.

cv making the reduction the Pcr

taxation the necessitiesof would to The
Governor to call

;aipr,.,l nnrnmnunt leading c;tra 8',!ion the legislature to

campaign
that to struggle

proclaim

principle

the heretofore

plank
..Intfnrm.

and

the
democratic

Chicago:

to

ninating
.mintage,

and exchanga--

adjusted
agreement,
legislation

maintenance

at

C.azette.)

withdrawal

terday,

said;

to

abrogation
commission

restoration compel

contracted

and

300,000 at

especially
shipment

is not a mill in the state that ol

is making a cent with the rates effec

tive as they areat present, and un

less tl,u' arc Bivun relief must stop.
The Miners appre.-;al-o the situa- -

marebirenuouwy than ever
demanda I have been

on the fence the timt, but I have
now got off on the side of a

and want that will

both thepeopleand the
Last Mr. Cameron

receivedsome new tariffs and after
an of the ratesauthoriz
ed the C.a.ette to say that unless he

obtain relief within the next
days, the mills must shut down.

PlIK S PATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any of

Haskell countv
Vou are hereby to

summon ('. S. Robinson by making
of this citation once in

each week for four weeks

to the return day hereof, in

some news paper puuusneuin your
county, if the there be a

therein, but if not, then 111

any in the 39th
District; bu if there be no

in said
District, then in a pub
lished in the nearestDistrict to said

39th District, to appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell County, to be hold-e- n

at the court house thereof, in

Haskell on the third in

Sept. A. D. 1892, the samebeing the
19th day of Sept. A. D. 1892, then
;.nd there to answera petition filed
in said court on the 29th day of April

A. D. 1802, in a suit, on

the Docketof said Court No. 120,

wherein A. L. is

and R. 1). Smith is also to
answerthe answerof 1).

Smith (tied in this causeon the 15th
day of July 1892, asking that W, P.

madea party defenant
in this cause and also to answer
the answerof W. V. Whit
man filed in on 18th :day

County, Toxiis, Sept,

ofHaskell adjoining

lowest; stock consisting Jno. Deere, Oliver Chilled Casaday Sulky Plows, Studulmker Mitchell Wagons

Barbed Smooth every thing-- kept first-clas- s HardwareHouse complete. pricesbefore purchasingelsewhere.

of July 1802 askingthat l.ec 15. Men-- thereon how you have exe-efe-e

and (.'. S. Robinson be made J cuted the same,

partie defendantin said cause. j Witness,J. I.. Jones,Clerk of the

The nature of Plaintiffs demand District courtof Haskell co .ntj.

llenbrook, miles, bearing
15 cents.

principal

directly

entirely
withdrawn,

railroads,
McComick's

commission
objection Mc-

Comick's decision,
commission

government

commission.

commis-

sion, jus-tice'- to

rail-

roads."

examination

Constable
greeting:

commanded

successive
previous

newspaper
published

newspaperpublished
Judicial
newspaperpublished Judicial

newspaper

Judicial

Monday

numbered

Rhomberg plaintiff
Defendant

original

Whitman

original
said.causc

17,

and conn

and

a follows: to-w- it; Suit on note
executedby R. !. Smith on Jan 1st
1800 due Jan. 1st 1892, to A. L.

for the sum of .(Iio,

A

.land interest as attornev s fee in case, , ,.
01 legal )rocce(iingh on saiu note on
which there is a credit of fto..; paid
Dec. 9th 1800 said note being given
as part of the money for

20 acresof land situated in the town
of Haskell. Haskell Co. Texas, being j

Xo. 38 of section N"o. 20,
P.lock 1, H. iS; T. C. R. R. Co. Sur.
Cert. No. So-Pat- .

354 Vol. 6. AIM.

,490 and sold by A. I.. to
R. 1"). Smith by deed datedJan. 1st

1890 said prays for Judge--

ment for his debt, interest
ure of his lien on the above deserib--

ed land. .
R. I). Smith in his an-- ;

swer admits the in pla'ti-- '
tiff's, petition but disclaims title
and in tercst in the land described
therein alleging that on

March 20th 1890 he
S

said land by his deed
that date tn P. who

assumedthe payment of said note
sued on and asks that said Whitman
be cited to defend this action for

said Smith and that in the event ol

in favor ot the
againsthim, that he have like judge- - i

ment over against said Whitman.
And W. P. Whitman in I

his answerin like manneradmits
in netition '

and in defendant Smith s answer,
'."" ,1but disclaims interest 111 wic

,I...,.;,m,I l inl in idfimtiriV n,.tilinn I
, ,

fur tin? reason that on the
,

.4111 il-i- of .pril 1.190, bv his deed

c' th:u .late he convevedsaid land to .

Ljc It. Manefee and C. S. Robinson

in amongother things

that they assume.payment of aild

iay off and said note here--

in sued on, which they agreedto do,

and prays that said Lee H. Menefee

who resides in Tarrantcounty Tesas1

and C. S. Robinson whos residence

is to this unknown bv cit-

ed to defend this action for this de--'

fendant and in the event the saitl R.

D. Smith recovr against this
that he have like

over against said Lee II. Mtinefee

md C. S. Robinson and for general
reltef, and this hereby no-

tifies said C. S. Robertson that on

the trial of this suit he will use in

evidencesaid deed from W. P. hit

man to Lee H. Menefee and C. S.

which is tlated April 24th
1800, ami dulv before

II. R. lones, a nolay public of Has- J

. .. A. . ii. illKeil county I exas uiuy reconieti
in deed records of Haskell
Texas in vol. 13 398 and 399 and'
unless the original is secon-

dary evidenceas to its Contents will

be on bchall of said

deft. and for a more com

plete of this caisc of ac

tion
1'

is herebymade to the '

on in saitl cause.
but have before

said its next reg-

ular term, this writ with your return

iootog.ino
uojuoij oojuiMunk 'uoijuout sno.iouinu 'suoj.td Siu.yjo.o Sujpos jjjo.kI

toinf), 'So.inSij .io.iU!)ouUUum Too.up jqftnoq opuiu
.jdo Aijiuouatf .iTujiiCmao S(1i!q"sjuh tfmiijoifj 'l)n()D

XDir-to- r

SrliooluoyPnndny

l?iorWHioiiul
LINDSEY.M.

SURGEOX.

HAGfARD,

Physician,

couch

EATHERT BUNKLBY.i

Physicians

BROWN.

Owliurtutlioseartlty

UAHTIN.
Attorney Counscllor-at-U- w

NolnryPiiWlts

LA'VVYMH,

specialties,

HA8KKLL

CONTRACTORS BUILDER.

tyKt'.lm.Ues

VUKOCXMORTON

want Hardwire

X&ETV

3
magnilkunt

,.n.,i..n,rrorit."

platform

CUTTING PRICES.

concerning

trade

CITATION.

publication

Wuturday,

ties-- vj

Write

AYio.i,m

ojtiotimu

economically

1892

showing

Rhomberg

purchase

subdivision

Rho.nberg

plaintiff
attorney's,

Defendant
allegations

conveyed
Whitman,

judgement plaintiff

defendant

allegations

consideration

discharge

defendant

de-

fendant judgement

defendant

Robinson,
acknowledged'

county!

produced

introduced
Whitman,
description

releieT.ee

pleading
HereiM$t-not- ,

courtfat aforesaid

(liven under my hand and the
, seal of said Court,at office

I.. S. - in Haskell this the 17th
I

, ' day of Aug. A. I). 1S92.

J. I.. Jovr.s Clerk.
1 list." Court. Haskell County

true copy I ceriily.
W. I!. An iionv.

Sheriff of Haskell Co. Texas,
by A. W. Springer. Deputy.

Mm S

G. 1.. POsr.V, Prop'r.
Fist-cla- ss BaVi Rooms in coi-lucli- on

with Barber Xhot.
Krerylhiny keil the

neatestStyle.

SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

Floyd County Times.

AND GET
Tln nil llnnm Print PsiWT Pllll

llv IHSl Ul. llirtuv !' "

I f sit id 011 Hip Plains
ddrossTime, Klojd.ida. Teas.

fiJSMS

Rrtther ISo Without Broutl XI
nisiior'ti REsiiii-.scn-

, Marquette,Mlcb., I

.Sov. 7. t
'She J. Kossbk-1- , o( above I'liw-o-

. writes
hlve tnBereiX a Brea' dtal. mid wtieuoer I.,,, attack couunu 1 u dose

of Pallor Kuenlu's Nerve Tonlo uud fcol re
lioved. I tblnk a great deal of it, ind would
ratuori,ewiti,0utbrealtbauwltbouttb

KS FlUNCIMJO, Csl., .IllUO 10, w. 1
far-of- f lud I wrltlo

uavo neen suueriUK ior-j- j yours nmui 100 umo r
chiM WBa iM,rui rlnul itd l.riln I

trouble, andns 1 grow older llio i'aln ne.mi-- to
iri)WWOri(1). 1 heard some tlmo asoof Pnsior
Koeulg's Nerve Toulc. Am ou thesecond bottla
now and feol tho ralu lu my i v. very
muchrelloved, indeed.

MBS. L. M. JOUKsOit
Valumile Hook an Karroouilj..aA.. ,.n. ,Wn tit lnv addlfflSFREEand poor ii.itlents rim sI'ni obtain

IhU ine.llcli.u lice or vhim.e.
This vomedvhan Iwcn urepareil brtbu Kevtrend

Pastor Koenltt. ot Fort Hutue. Ind, I3.i..ana
Dnno, nr.Ti.Nl H.lllnr k.ll. til raf.llll. b. thO

KOEWIC MED. CO., Chicago,ill.
SoW'jrl)r5-"Nts,-ti.- l ifrllottl?. at.w&t
iarsoSle.H.H.7.1. r. llott.u. ".0.

'AX
.--n L."

oi.i .1. Ui.ne.il fJ.niil' l'f'- - 1 ' '' ! 'J

.lias:. .My rrlli.. ''"t
on" J. Will .lu.rfnliv r.r'v I. IM.IIH IA l
pSt TREsTKD Y MAIL. C0N5I0ENIUL.

ti 1 w. r. im. Hkicntss mtnt. iumo. if.

v ULCERS.

S.SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

tl.esonnd every Mndrud dlsenso arising
from lmnure blood trcntwl by
that novci-folUn- B aud Uwt of ull tonics
Biwioiuco,

Hooks on Mood and 6Win
Dlsoiifcoa tree

1'rlnttxt tiBtlinonlaliuenton
llllcaUou. Ad''resa

Swift Sptoltlo)0o
ATLANTA. OA

i ok tiik u;,or,i
Weakness. Mulurlit. Indlu'cstloil mid

lllUouaiiei. tuko
H(WN-r- i moir iirrri'.Bs.

It tiulckly Vnr fain by r.U denier I"
ItAuMllue. Ut tbS SVIIUUM,

cany a largo Slock

OA )0U0 si uoiiuo.)?
ipiijAV

sopjfi hi utojjoq
si .jorj 'souqs

DlBl

Presbyterian,

MiU'iay'nW.)!,

mid
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CANCERS,

nml

euros

to S
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oq
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iaoiiio a,
R.E.M

(Successor

Pure .Drus,
Stationery.

-

OF 7F

.1 if f a i j M. f.

. . .

i.bK P.l.l

of

and prices

rv I v o

jiuoody 1

os1 uo.id HUtuimr,
mus onoq ssiq;

oj jiuj )(uo(i puy

ARM
V.

PalaceDrug1 Stores,
di-:ai.i- in

Patent.Medicines.Toilet Soap.'
Perfumeries.Tube, "Paints,

Hairbrushes, paint brushes,eye
glasses.School books Inks. Slates,

pencilswall paper.Oils, paints
etc. etc.

HASKELL TEXAS.

Keister.& Haslewood
PROPBIETOKS

S A LOO JT.

THE CITY MEAT MAR KET,
fMmmm

flfTii

The lew Firm

are

soav

DICKEXSOXHROS., Prop.

UKALKHS IN

Al l KIMJS OF

Fresh Meat
TEAXS;

kersu West Side.

ii mm i bho.,

WE SOLICIT THECASH 1'RADE OF H ASK El I. .COL'NTY

OscarMartin,
at Law,Attorney - -

AND

111 Iff 111 I IL1 III ll I 1 I 11 11a ;

sttHi' Is.1.- '-
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Slic Shisltclt Jrtf Jlr
MAHTtM llltoh, Tutio

MasUoll, Toxns
Nrtiinxo In morn cortnlu tlinu thai

human conduct produces its effect
""upon human eharnetornnil determines

lt futuro wont or woo. Virtue nnd
ttprlghtnossglvo tho pmo heart ntul
rlcar conscience, whoo working is
nn nmplo reward for effort utnl
rncrlflco.

lawsvm gouorally originate with
tho ohstlnalo nnil tho Ignorant, but
they do not end with thorn; nntl tho
lawyer was right who loft nil hU
money to tho support of nn asylum
'for fools und lunatic, saying that,
from auoh ho got It, mid to such ho
would boquenth It.

Vanity can oxlst only on n narrow
nnslsj broadentho foundation nnd It
will fall to tho ground. Tho creator
u man Is tho smaller ho fool- - hitnaclt

bo; for ho ha? in his mind a Mnnd-)r- d

of execllonco fnrabovothat which
4 actually reachc. over progressing

d reminding him of hi own short- -

.otulug.

Tnnnc seems to bo no end to tho
demand for tho man who Is up la his
line of work, who i9 lutulligcn'..

and promrt. Young men oa
farm3 and everywhere'

i And a
shnrpdemand for their labor 1 they
earnestly:.ck tu become thoroughly
intelligent in- - whatever they uuJor-take-.

It is tho Intelligent man to-da- y

that we need on cur farms. In our fac-

tories, offices. stcie3 and etherp'.acsi

Tur.KE is no short cut tnoxcellAnco.
In every department of
neliiovcmont superiority is basedupon
toll, mid success is reached only by
wTort. Drudgery in omo form under-
lies every performancethai Is of any
worth, nnd ho who plumos Jilntolf
upon his ingenuity In escaping from
it in llko tho man who congratulates
himself on his shrewdness in building
a house without tho trouble of laying
i foundation.

liiTi NT urrots of boys for various
crimes ha! had a tondeney lo injure
tho theory that youthful diabolism Is

principally duo to tho deadly dituo
novel, inasmuch as a large numberof
the ofletideix could not road at all.
To bo raised in nn ntinophcro of
ignornnco and depravity in ipilto ai
bad for tins minds of children as mis-
directed education of tho primary
kind. Aftor nil a good donl of Ignor-anc-c

is a inoro dntigcrou thing tlinu
' little learning.

f Sunntr.Tv and tranquillity tend to
ami

'

tho roveroueo'tfiiirWTTVma'ougKI to
feel for his nature and for the Inw
if thai nature. It is ono thlrg to
plough and sow with tho expectation
oi mo narvest in auo season whon Iho
';:ars shall have como rwund: it is

. nothor to ransack the ground in tho
.lold.field, with tho boated hope and
urnvlnjr for vast returns to morrow or
to-da-

,

Tin. brought down l.y tho
river must bo dL-po'-od of. It w:n

uC in nature's way before the
Mream was iiemmnd In by artificial
lmuks. whon this detritus built u
Ihrouyh countless years tho at
plains or tno delta. It is disposed of
now. whon the flood crevassescomo,
nnd cultivated lands aro buried laches
riep in fluvial Mtmc. Uut when there
sire no breaks, this vnst amount of
onrthy solution is not carried through
to tho gulf; it tills in tho rivor's bcl
uod raises tho lovol of tl.o bottom.
Thoro is no more doubt of this than
there is of any other met in natural
history. It n eclentiikally true, nnd
it bus been proved by fuel In the case
of tho groat river, of China. If not in
that of tho Mississippi Itself.

In our great, overcrowded hivos of
industry. on g. instoad of being re-
garded as a helpmate t i work, is
looked upon us a hlndrnn e perhaps
not altogether wrongfully, If wo con.
sirior tho paco at which the worknday

iworld moves now. Whon weavers
Dd cobblors s.mg at their wont tho

science of valuing time by Us mem-iiremo-

whs unheard of. Work is
probably not n whit b-t- ter Jono now-da,v-s

han than but H is dono morn
(

rapidly, ami .vhon time means money.
Uio employer of labor tory properly
considers that indulgence in song
would mean putting n drag on tho
wheel of Time So wo may with
reasonDoiievo that in pito of whnt
.ocial dissectorsand historianstny to
tho contrary, lifo in thu old days was
a brighter labor than at prosont.

Di niNt. tho discussions on the nn-liv- e

birds of this countryat a mooting
of tho Massachusetts Horticultural y
cioty, an nmuslng Instance was "stnted
of tho wild blunders which rs

may mako when they undertake
to framo laws on snbjocts with which
thoy arc not acquainted, ospoclally
when roqulring sclont'llc knowlodgo.
and as groat mlstnkes by thoo who
nttompt to carry out thoso laws, l.'n-do- r

a

what was called tho "."scalp Act,"
$150. 000 was drawn from tho publln
treasury as bounties lor tho destruc-
tion of wild cuts, foxos, inlnics. weasels
and other-- uuimnW. iui Investigation
proving that at leaslSO.OOo was paid
for destroying bonollclul nninials.
Uurofuced frauds wore shown, and
bounties wore paid for the heads of
common'domestic fowls, purtrldgos
and cuckoos, und tho ollicers wuro
made to believe that theheiulsof Kng.
llsh sparrow wurotho hoiulhof blood-blrsl- y

dovouriuj Uak tuul owls.

SULLIVAN WHIPPED.

Cofbi'.t Knocks Hi; Famous Oimpion Out

in Twsnh-On-e Rour. 'ii

LAST OF THE THREE GREATEST FIGHTS

V, or s lliirrd Mnrr ihr Itnirn "I
I'tigtllvMr Itmnri I Itr Mm.

lie .'UnuirlT 'r l thnl.

New Oni .m. La. sepi r. . M..
AuaiTe knocked out MjC- - itl tl'tccn
round Monday ninl. Till
toon io"ch" iclouo v Wli" i thev
camp toge,l,,r iho dr-- i to'iiid Meyer
had al! tho u'lvintAco ui ,r"Mr,iuoe,
and whenhe clever! v got nwny trom
McAn!ilIe ioad and got L'a' i. v, 1th

Jut a hire toueh on MtMuinTu . tody
a ho ducked away unplmisc greeted
ttie c'lort. 'J lie secondrounn and the
ono wnich Mrtiia',iy sctllfd tho t'ght

I was opened by Mc.VuliiTe. 'Iho men
went at It hammer nnd tongs. Mycr
getting the wort of it. when tney
vllncncu and broke away. As thev
came togetheragain Me VulinVs left
found Mer' chin and they agv.n

'clinched, dnco more facing each
other. McAultiTc. with a lut'.o rush,
i ...............
luiuieu wiiu ins rigni ou ,Mycr s jaw

i i . .. . .
, .him uuwn no wcui ko a

hoU lie waj up again ;n h
"jlPy, and he led for McAullffe
he was met with a
dropping him to his knae?. lt again
he fought wildly and ca'jjht it again
right and left, but McAulitfe'.
rniseaiculation c' c;itanco saved
him another knock-co--n I he
for'Mnate soundof the time fen?saved
).im the ignoalay of defeat then and
tiere. Myer necr fully recovered

the effects of this round. It
:caed to knock a.'. tha fir'a: out of

him. and nis chances ol winni
looKoa sma.i. acss'.te ins marvelous
rowers of recuperation, which s.ir.
uriicd cvciybouy in the e.qhth round. ... . ... . .

mien ue seal .ic.uitno (.own Willi a
straight punch on tho forehead. Whon
tno nltecnth round opened the indica
tions wcro that tho contest would be
long drawn oi.t. Mc.UilitTc, howevc.
went right to work. A straight left.
banderfound Mycr's jaw and dropped
am usani'i mc rones, and as lie came
i ho got another and another until

ho went out. McAuiiiTe has just n few
on his foroncad. Myc's c.cs

ro nearly phut his cheek i.it and ho
U othcrwiso badly used up. After Iho
light McAuiiiTe drank n bottle of wino
and gavo Myor a drink. Ho then went
lo tlio t oung Men's Athletic club,
wnere no uatncu anu opened tin wino
tor everybody. About 00"
Cianged hanus on t'ne result. J'ho
;sew (iilc.nm sjiort". rtimot lo a man
went broko on the result.

M.ivOni.i,is-- , Ln., cpt. 7. --Tno
secondualiio of the three series of

.e cncouiiters under the auspices of
iiiu I'lwiiuio ciuo. tooi: liiacc J ucsdav
tneut. Di'.on and skilly wore tho
rlndiator. tno former dLfcnting the
latter ;n eight rounds. 'J'ho men
opened host,.'.ties with sharp fight'.uj
wier ino nrst preliminary .erts, tv

was apparent that Kclly had been
JIo could not laud a

in enrue--t and landed i eneati.d'iv 0'i....11..- - .. .n r,u.-- , tcr.uinz n uiuiv altero.ow on tno riiiil sine and wimim.
.Skoily considerably. In tno mini he
Jnucu s.uavciy on Mte.lv's neck.
Knocking nlm down nnd a!mo-- t out.

r.iuicu lowaru tue cnil of tno
rounu nnd dm --ome good lighting but
count not land. 1 no fourth round do
mon-;rat- ei tno fact that Di.on could
i.inu wnere and when ho wanted to.
iv in ,t r.nuO ruuiiii iinu tlio gon
sounding prolonged tne tight a htt'.e.
in tno nun Dixon rushed and the
iignun:: was lively hadeii"usni. .. .. . ...ii u uucii u uiie-suic- iion con
tinued to i.:av ior S.clly' tiuo.
iiic Mxui was a avago round, and
wni.e auony gamely stood his punish
ment uivon inaoo a regular chopping
"iuck ui mm. Keny was still "am"U... 1. . .uut ii. imu was soa.eu. nud in the
'osenth iJiNon itnoekea uiiu y'lo .t iIk
ring, following each l.ir H.th.in
other more savage unn i - predo
lessoruntil siteliy wa linu-Ke- u uown.
Tiio little fellow wai in., i,; pluck.
However, ana tne gen.-- ave.i him
rom being Knocircd ou". It was a.l

over now nntl the ;- - aautcnee
waned to seo iicell go down and stay
melt-- , jic inccu tne musio as gamely
u- - ii-- ; luu.u or lUC c:s;iiill. no was
Si'Oggy and wean und rtjggcrcu
around tho ring. I)i-;o- landed on
n.s ,ueci. tie staggered to his fcot. .1 1. u AH i iirtuucu again and ftKcllv was
' orapieieiy KnocKeu o'it.

ItiNOMor, Olympic Ci.rn, r;v Oi:
I eass. ,ept. Excitement that pre-

.iiiuu in mil ciiy ycioraay nart no
sim--e the Italian assassination

ightecn months ago. Thereha been
no suoject oi eonvor.-atio-n uncussed
m r.ny quarter -- ave the event of tno
evoning oi which every portion tho
civilized world had Pccii more or lcsdcfoly mlrrcstod. Ine crowds on tho
restshave grown day by duv until

last nU:ht ajfregatod visitor-- , as great
iu erowdi or tno carnival.

Tno firm sign ot the contest forchain-plonshl-

of America camo in the ncr-
-i ui v,uin. ni. narreii, wno went
into the- - ring at e':"io o'clock. I'h.''" " "men tne giove-- . were
neignou laid besidethe editor of the
post. Sullivan entered the ring first,
drcsodin green trunks, black shoos
ami socks, lie looked tiorfcction.
Corbett followed a moment later.
pain and lirraly drawn be.
'ido hi ouUy iintagoni-.'- .

'Juno was calkd and ihe men
promptly stopped to tne centerof the
ring. .uman immediately hc'iime
tno nggreisor. He made a left lead
and wa stopped. ( orhett dancedall
around nU opponent. Tho champion
maaea rush, but .Jim backed away.
Ho also tried to cornerhis antagonist,
but failed. Tho gongsoundedand not

blow hud been landed by either.
The secondround opened with Sulll-va- n

stiil the aggressor. I'orbctt
cleverly avoided .John's iclou rusiic-
and when ho landed a hcay right oil
nis shouuior gawi him a stomach
punch in return. In tho third Corbet',
uucked away from a ho.ivy lunge. .Su-
llivan following hlrn auout the ring,
trying for tho stomach. .Jim landed
two heavy stomaoh punches and Su'.ll-va- n

missed a vicious right.
Moth hit oam other on thu head. Cor-
bett agam got In a stomaeh punch
and a Jab on fJulUvan car. iloth
men wore hunting imrd when the
goug soundeu John bufan iiiu fouith
lonud py im&Jliijf'Jim wpiftj tho Wnp

4 JK

and ucveiled m Inndiuu a light Nft.
luit received a heavy left hand
swing on the bond for his pain.
Sullivan came up smiling tu tho lift It.

round, nud jabbed tho Callforulau a
hard blow with his right. ul'.y
missed a powerful left bander
and sta';cercd forward from
the force of the blow.
1 he men sparred for an opening and
the champion seemed c.iscr for hot

I tlrt rn.)inil uf Itu !titiv,t0 j
and i .'etvi'd :i jau m the nose.
Mist blood for Corbett JmiI :

an was 'oiccd to tn ropes
nt tic cud of this louiui.
In the sixth found tho Hoiton bev,
looktd tired A hciuy c.chaiuo of
lefts followed. Sullivan seemedt. bo
angry nml slapped his opponent tu tho
face. Corbett landed blow on t'.,o
head and ran awny. It began to Uoi;
like some of tho ticht wns out of Sulli-
van. 'I ho seventh and eighth rourds
were marked by vklous llnhtlnc.. Cor-
bett now became the aggressor and
forced .John to t'ne rpc-- .

Uood left wcro c.chnngod in tno
ninth round. Suilivnn was pilling
when the round ended. In the tenth,
eleventh and twelfth round heavy
blow were cxciiangcd. Coibett
doing moi of the hitting, ln
the thirteenth round the men sparred
for an opening. Suilivnn attempted
to land Iih right. but fell
short. Coroett continued to get
in powerful blows on the stomach.
The Cakfoniian'sstock was high in
tho fourteenth round, bo far he had
the best ef the fight. Hard
blows were landed In tnis round.
The ntecnth round found Jim iu tho
center. Sullivan made one of his
fimous rushes and forcea his nan
all over the ilng though h wa3 nearly
knocked out with a right-hande- r.

Ins sixteenthround was commenced
with a rally. SulUtau planted a heavy
one ca Cerbett'snoseand got nnotnw.'
jab In tho storauc'.t. Xo severe punish-
ment wu? administered lo either
man in tho e.ghtocr.th lound
lloth were c.iiictc to respond in tho
nineteenth round. They boxed con-
tinuously. .Sullivan landed nnd Jim
retaliated on tho ttoinach, stopoing
away from a hcay right.
Sullivan looked tired in the twentieth
and his left was very short. Ho was
blowing bard und seemed very can-t'OU- f.

but ho was tho panic resolute,
ferocious man of yore. Doth ex-

changed right untl Sullivan was
beaten to tho ropes with a tight and
left. 'Iho champion was nearly
knocked down with a left on tho stom
ach and rishl. on tho head. Corbett
wa- - dead game and unhurt to far.
Suilivnn tried his right and received
live clip on the head and stomach.
The champion's knees wcro
shaking and ho seemed unablo
to uefend himself. Suiiivan
was fouciit to tho ropes witn
heavy right- - and lcfK but tlio gong
seemedhi- - only safety. Corbett wai
lirst to rcsponn to time, in this tho
tw.enty-lii's- t nnd last round. Suliivan'-lef- t

lead was very weak and ho
seemedauc;ous to wait. His oppon
ent was with lit tu. however, and saw
the championship bco in It is bonnet
and tho champion received a
iiit on the nose, Sullivan trying
for right, though ho made littio
lofts. IaiKng-7- ; t'IuVn)i,bui7l7.Uivm ".itf
tempted to riso and light, hut nature
gavo way and he was counted out and
Corbett was proclaimed tho champion
of America oy l.cfcrco DulTv.

Nr.w (IRI.WV-- . Ja.. Sent. O.-- Jim

Corbett showed generosity in the most
remui'Kaoie manner Wcdnesdnv ulsht
at tne Su Charles hotel, when no sent
word to .'MUiiviiii ho voi.ld not onlv
oar four rounds with him at his bene

ilr. to bo held in Madison Sijunrc gar
den hut would taKo a bo
mil pay .'.O0O for it. When Corbett
went to Sullivan's corner ami helped
mm to a chair he held out his hand
and said: John, will vim .Mi.-n

hands with mc:'" and Sullh'au replied:
Vcs. my boy. I'm clad it was vim

that won."

Will Iminre Hie Hear) l,av.
Sa Fi:.nu-co-, Ca!.. Soot. 1:'. Tim

Consolidated Uoncvolent a5sociationof
su comDanios, a powerful Chinese or--

ganuntion. betterknown a3 "Tho SiN
Companies,'' which comprises all tho
wealthy C'ulnesc mo-chant-s of the
country, and which, togetherwith urn
Chinese consjlnr ollicers regelates
tho allairs of the Chinoso in thlscoun-- 1

try, has issued a proclamation from
headquartersin tiiis city forbiddine--
Ciiinc;o in tho United States tocomoiv
i ith tho terms of tho (Jcary bill requir
ing them to register and bo
identified by two witnesses and be
photographed boforo April, 1803
ino proclamation states the members
of Tho S.x C'omp.;n.cs.'' nfter care-
ful investigation, have found the reg-
istration law oojectionablo and dotri.
mental to tneir interests. It continues:

If by refusing to register a man is
arrested. impnsonod or punished ho
can depend on 1 ho Six Companies'
for reilcf." 'lwo lawyers huvu heeu i

engaged hero by "J no Sl: Com
paniei," and each C'hinosc resident of
tho I'nitcd States is required to pay
$1 to Tno Sis Companies'' for the
expensoof a salt to test tno lejralnv of
the registration law.

All .tMllllillii ltd clutloil,
Wiciim, Kau Sent. 1 Tha

parents of Cora Hurton, a 1

gin. wno was tuKen out of school
somemonths ago by Chris Kimmcrle.
her lather's lured man, and spirited
away to Newton and there married to
her abducior, brought suit to annul
iho innrriagc. Tno hearing began
hero .Saturday. In examining tho
marriagellccnso it was found that In
flio absenceof tho probate judge of
Hnrvey county the county clerk had
issued tho lijonsc, nnd .ludeo P.oeil
decided tiiat there was therefore no
marriageto annul. Tho county clerk
nas made a practice of Uuing licenses
when tho probata jiidga was awui--.

and tho uUeovcry that all marriages
consummated under iiis licenso nro
null will create consternation in tho
county.

l n ii ra m 1 1 ii r .1 at .floiiilr.
Moiiiu:, Ala.. Soot. I:'. Thu

steamshipMay. .Smith master, of iho
Mobile and Tiimpleo htoaiiuhlp line,
arrived oil .Mobile Pay Saturday night
from Vera t ruz and ,eterday morn-
ing was sent to tho national (piarati-tlu- o

-- tation by tho (iiiurantino nbvsi.
citiu of Mobile bay, .No siouncV on
board, bin, ho had sis easosof yellow
over with two deaths whim at Vera

Grut.

OUfl ST.I.OUI9LBTTBn.
Vrwtn ntnt Tiililritit I'mililoii A

t'linnre Iui tlio l.uc.it AqrlrutlurlO.
St. I.oi i. Sept. 13. All Iho great

showsSt. Lotili H to have this whiter
seem to group thrntselveji about Iho
month of tin 1'nll Festivities. The
eroiMl alreiiih hero has arrived ju,t
in time to see the hijr labor day parndr
which tilled the sire.-t-- i with unrchin'f
mn. fl.tlng banners andnuisie, thlf.
week. The celebration of Germanda
will take p'nec before the people IwVj
tlic city. Thiiiin fcsiival peculiar tost
Louis, which other large rltles in the
United States Rrearranging lo Imltatf
Thoie Is a parade of tableaux on flonts,
M:ond ln beauty only to the Veiled
Prophet'sprocession," and an open nlr
entertainmentir the afternoon nt the
Fair Grounds, where national nines
meats hold the ground till a lute bom
I'rom twenty t.- - thirty thousand people
arc In the parade, and over
flfty thousand go out to the Pair
Grounds, to say nothing of the thou-
sandswho ridu out there lo leolt nt the
scenefrom curiosity.

Farmers in tho Soiithweslern Slidi
who have little corncrii of lnr.d which
they c.-- plant with anything prolit-abl-

would make a gooddealof menev
easily if they would follow the sepg's-lio-n

to them In the nmblnnil, p ju,i
effected bv the cantor oil m il in S'.
l.oui. Thi city m.-ke-s over half of all
the castor oil la the Pnited State,and
tho companies have got tired of the
fluctuations in price liroiiyht about bv
competition- - Thev will tirw tlx
the price of both tho bean
and the oil, ntul the farmer
can makecontractsfor nil the lifus
he can ralso nt a very good profit. Tin
new price of the bean w ill not be lower
than S1.S0 a bu-hel- , and nt thi'. pneo
Its culture will be very reinmiev.uiro
to western farmers who po into the
business srstematiciUv.and eontvaef
aheadfor all they lai. The demand
Is constantly inpreanlna', npd r. pro-
tective tariff will keen th market
from beinsr flooded bv tho ban of In-di-

which Is thi only other eountrr
whieh can compete with this In the
supply.

During the rool weather wlreh
fume on St. Teoii jnvt a'. fe'i'enO'r
entered, (hero was ii ihorl and violent
tliunder.storiu one afternoon, nrr.l the
observ-r- s up in thesiifiuil oiVce hastily
dropp dull their work, nnd bringing

t all their instrumentstool: observa-tio- u

duriug every minute w 'lile the
outburst lasted. The next divthey
compared their notes with those ro-
te'ved from otherpart of the country
which were taken during tho Pterin,
nud were disappointed.

"Tho Agricultural Department ft
bending all its original Investigation
now to the task of finding out where
thce sudden loe.nl storms come from,"
said Observer P J, Ilcrndon, "and so
far we aro not Micccedlntr ery well.
They dropdown from nowhere, 'and we
can't trace them on a weathermap at
nil. Yet thoy do great damage some-
times, and it is important for us to as-
certainsomething of their habits, ro
wo can warn tho towns nnd village
in their track. We can't follow a local
storm now ifty miles, while wo can
follow the track of other Ktorms
twenty-fou- r hoursbefore they get to a
given point.''

a triflL: off color,
A residentot AshevlllcX. C, claims

(o be a descendantfrom Julius Ca'.sar.
A Hoston paper has for its motto

"With a mission and without a muz-zV.- "

A I a Paris fair a prio war, awardedUU-U- . ,1,1,.,..
A famous Vienna who re-- '

eciilly went bankrupt, had a bill for
dressmaking alone amountingto 701 '

-
(oo florins. j

A medical "man in Vienna nsserts
thatdiphtheria is thrice-- as prevalent
among smokers as tho'o who deny
themselves the weed.

A manwhile fishing al I.apwal creek.
Idaho, hooked n rattlesnakethroe and
one-hal-t fcot long, that was swliy.
nilng acrosstho creel:.

More thau 15,000letter, arc put tu
the postotlieci of the t'nited State;
every day, that, through misdirection
or missarrlage of somekind, bring up
in tho dead letter ollice.

A will recently probated in tho 's

court at Albany contains this
clause: my son Simeon I give the
Fum of Jifty cents for the tronblo ho
hastaken to ill treat inc."

The authoritiesof F.nu the German
wateringplace, have decreed that no
pianoforte shall bo played unlcr.i thu
window sin the apartnient in which
the instrumentis located are closed.

A London burglar who was recently
arrested in tho net of carrying oiT
wine valuable jewels was found to lm i

tho lesseeof a safe at a safe deposit
company's, where he stored the fruits
of his toil. ' I

Two Chinamen lately tried the hold- -
'

ing up processon a bank messenger
pearHong ICong nndrobbed him of :ou
tnels about S300 but thoy wero
caughtami decapitated within forty,
eight hours.

An Knglish health oftlcer recently
received tho following noto from 'ono
of the residents ot his district: "Dear
sir: I beg to toll vou that inv
aged eight mouths is BiiiVerinir of
measlesas rennlre by Act of Pnrlia- -

inent. '

The lazlost man existing within tlm
border of tho Empire stateJives along
the shores ot Third Jnke, Fulton
Chain, and r.pends his time fishing.
He reclines on tho bank in the shade,
ties tho pole lo tho dog's tail, nnd
when he seesthe bobber disappearlie
nicks the dog and tho animal lands
the fish.

NOTES BY THE WAY.

Tho nameot Minnesota is from the
Indian Minlvitab, meaning "colored
wntor."

During last police year Now York
arretted IMS people for attempted
suicide.

'

London buries $n ooo dead every
year, enough to fill a cemotery of
twenty-thre- e acres.

The htnndnrd yard of America Is said
to be of nn inch longer
than the Knglish standard.

Tennessee is Biipposed to have been
named from Tenns See, ono of tho
chief villages of the ChorokeeIndians,
which was located on the banku of
tho Tennesseeriver.

Myron .lllson of Wliittinghain, Vt.,
although only eighteen years old, is
Mild to be six feet ten inches in height,
uiiu 10 woigu :;eo pgiiudH. lie Is ntlll
growing, I

The bedsof onyx Ju Arizona nro of !

huch vnst extent that soveral carloads
arc snipped dailyXrom ono mint), Oad
minoisSaldtorenroSent.,.nni.t.,.i .c
body of the boitutUul stonfMo&tf.-- .

Uic one jnite by a mU&tAiVVk) ia
fi". . . . i

TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

Che'c! Clusters cf Crisp Culllngs Condensed
from Dally Report,

RACY ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE.

flare Hrcrlnrr f Items of Interest
tint herfit from Errrr KectlaM

ol tbn I'.uifl'ro slate.

Dig Spring. dofoatod Incorporation.

llrcnham Is bothered with burglars.
Mooro county has boon visited by

copious rains.

Grass on tho rango is very lino in
13urnet county.

Xew corn at Seulu is selling nt 50
cents per bushel.

Tho Sunday law Is being rigidly
nt Denlson.

Yoakum hn taken Bnnltnry precau-
tions against cholera.

Falls county boasts of tho largest
cotton crop slnco 1.S82.

Tho heaviest rains for yearshave
fallen n round Colorado.

A gcner.il rain fell in Wilbarger
county several days ago.

Tho Odd Fellow's hall at Clarks-vlll- o

has boon completed.
Grass is abundant and etocktnen

happy lu Medina county.
The Eobertson county fair will be

held Sept. 27 to 30 Inclusive.
Falls county has tho finestcorn crop

that has been raised in year?.
Crons ia tho vicinity of Ovnrtou

havo been damaged by heavyrains.
Dallas county's court houso tho fin-

est in tho state, will bo 'completed by
Uct. 1.

Producers Gay tho fall clip of wool
will bo unusually flno in Tom Oreon
county.

Arrangements aro undor way to
erect a fine railroad eating houso nt
Tom pie.

Crop prospects in tho vicinity o'
l loyd. Hunt county, aro reported not
very cuod.

A Bclton firm has a lnrgo contract
to furnish parties in Mexico with
Texas corn.

Kust and tho boll worm havo totally
destroyed somo of Fannin county'a
cotton crop.

Tno Colorado Salt company shipped
a eoiid train of sir:tcon cars of unit a
few days ago.

J. A. Gibson, for forty yearsa prac-
ticing physician of Richmond, died a
few days ago.

Cotton In Mills county will turn out
a better yield than was anticipateda
lew wccks ago,

Two small boys wcro badly burned
by tho explosion of powder nt Hanoy
tirovc recently.

F.d ISnncrofi. committed suicide by
rhootlng himscif in tho head al San
Antonio recently.

.Ilm Jtamraazo was recently (ouu.i
nearLiberty 11:11 with a bullet ho'.o

Tho custom houso at Del uio was
roijueu a tew nights ago. Viho thief
got ?iooin money.

m . . .
--uuoro county is to navo a new

rourtnouso that will cost botween
fM.ion and s?10,000.

A burglar was recently
1. ... . V-- ,

captured
-

in
ii uuiei ai .ona, given a sevcro no;
gmg and liberated.

Copious rains havo fallen in Wil
harpercounty and farmers aro busy
ureuKing wneat land

Fields nro white with tho fleecy stn
pie in 'luauaiupocounty and tho hnr
vest will be Immense.

I. .'. Herron, ono of tho heroes of
him .liielnto. dica a few days ago near
iucuaue, aged eu years.

ilunurcdsof car loads of corn havo
pass through Laredo recently to dlf- -

icient poinu in Mexico.
A Mexican seriously cutMajor John

oiocivicy witn a uowio l:nifo recently
ui nis raucn nearl value.

Ji. .1. tjowell shot W. X. Krwln in
iuu vuigii witn a vunoncstor Dall, at
i algo. soveral day ago.

I Pattersonwas hold up eight
mites iioriuwoit or .Mansliold, ro
cently, und rclioved of $20.

.Mr. Sprlucbord. a farmer lK-in-

near Hellviue, was uraggedto death
recently oy a runaway team

ceuaior uogor iv'. Mills, worn out
.witn campaigning, has cancollcd sev-
eral appointmentsIn Texas,

iiurnotfl lax rolls show a docroaso
in ino valuation ot property compared

iui last year oi over
Hertram Troauloy, ngod 11 years,

foil from a troo noar Waco roocntly
and sustained serious injuries.

Ilnn.t !... .... . ..uuuu niiioiiiu icccilliv I.lllen in
Limestone county, but thoy woro too
i;i;e io do oi mum Donclit to cotton.

Tho Galveston jetty, up to Sept. 1,
hnd been constructed a distance of 29 .

00 feet, or live and one-ha- lf miles.
Great quantities of silver ore has

recently passed through Knglo Pass
from Mexico going to Omaha, Nob.

Whorton county has raised tho
largestcrops of fodder, sorghum, hay
and corn peas in the county's history.

A negro boy was caught by tho
fnokes a wagon whcol nnd ground
io dontii near Jlonham mvoral davs
ago.

Mis Maudo McLauo of Comnncho
ned I!i year?, ehot and killed herself
accidentally with a pisiol dayo
ago.

A negro prisoner was liberated a
few nlghtfi ago at Wills Point by
friends breaking tho lock on tho jail
door.

From Lnncailor coinoi tho roport
that lino oat crops will bo raised in
mm section. corn is also extra
good,

K. K. Kuno. justice of tho poaco of
Diilrd, suicided ti few days ago, giving
as his reason bad Hick and dospond-cne- y.

I'islier county boasts of the fuot that
a felony has not been committed intttrtt .X.l.k.. r.l .1"""""J "uco mo spring term of

' w,he "rmur "round Homciteud vo
ino r cotiou ns fitst us

. i
(lokotl

mt, unwilling "to riin tho"rlsk oflowei

A regularly iirgnulJied fjnnf of
thieves nud fenoo cutter exist In
Montnguo county. OTloors mo on
tholr tr.tll.

Two urchinssot flru to a
bam In llonhnm recently while smok-
ing cigarettes. They bin cly escaped
cremation.

Too much rain and tho devastation
wrought by boll worms havo douo
groat damago to crops in tho vicinity
of jS'cchesvillo.

J. L- - Jones look arsenic nt Waco
recently with suicidal latent. Hu
told tho druggist ho wautcd tho drug
to kill skunks.

X. G. Lloyd, charged with assault
with intent to murder, bus been
grantod bond In tho sum of $500 by
Eastland olllclals.

A negro named Shanks Wise was
run over in the Frisco yards at Paris
a few nlghtJ ago, both legs being
crirheil to a pulp.

Peto Meloiu, a boy 1 1 years of ago.
while playing with a pistol at Kerens,
rocently. accidentally phot and
wounded a negro boy.

A. A. Houston, chnrgod with tho
innmir of MosesOgdon in McLennan
county twcniv-si- x yearsago. has hud
his bull-fixe- atsii'oOO.

II. D. MeCiellnu, a country scho.nl
tcachiir of EnclnaL hasfallen heir io
a fortune of if 2. OJiUMi) by tho death
of un undo in Eng.and.

San Au-onl- o has the cholera 6caro.
and her municipal autnorities aro en-

deavoring to put tho city in a thor-
ough sanitarycondition.

Two horsc3 and a buggy wero seen
floating down tho Coloraao river at
Murbie Falls rccontly. It Is supposed
tho owner was drowned.

JosephGaynor, catnontor, commit,
ted sutcldo on tho banksot tho bayou
nt Ilou'ton rocontly. Ho used mor-phin- c

to superinduce death.
Abilcno was recently visited by a

scvoro rain and wind storm, tho lie- -

porter otflco being unroofed und tho
building Hooded with water.

Georgo Schrluor. charged with
stabbing to death Ab Lowis in a sa-

loon row at Woathorford. ha9 been
grantedball In the sum of $3000.

.laincs Prlco had a dc.sporatofight
with a negro ourglar at Texarkana a
few nights ago. Tho thief cnowca
ono of Mr. Price's hands to a pulp.

Mrs. Jones, daughterof J. .J. Davis,
died at Kono a few d.iys sinco from
the effects of an ovordoso of morphlno
which t.hc uad takento relievepain.

At Dronham. recently. Car Inspec-
tor Sma'.i' d son was pierced
through '.ho icg by tho tynes ot a
pitchfork wnllo turning somersaults.

Taylor Williams a Floresvillo
butcher, rodo hU horso over a year-
ling a few uays ago. throwing horso
and rldor, and seriously injuring Wil-
liams.

A few inorn'.ngs ago trains on tho
Cotton Holt and Texas nnd Pacific
roads brought into Fort Wortn nearly
(!00 laud-scekc- bound for tho Pan-hanul- e.

wont to
w.OJO'U ,i.HV.V.ia.l.u 'iV.T.'i'.u unco ,tfew nights ago. and whiio thus enjoy-
ing life n passing train cut oft both
hi 3 logs.

In a personal diiliculty at Marshall
a fow nights ago. between Ed. Taylor
and John Loeto. llo former wns 'cut
iroiii mo oaca oi tno ncan to the point
' ino ttUM'

fieorgoS. Dav.son, United Stnt03
inspectornt Presidio, who was lately
6hot to )lceo3 by thieves and smug-
glers, has recovered sudlcientlv to at-
tend to his duties.

Mrs. Susan Dock, aged 0(J years,
was found dead in her cisternat Gal-
veston a fow days ago. It is said sho
had been ha-- , lug considerable tronblo
over propertyaffairs.

0. L. Held, a fanner of Denton
county, has on exhibition at Pilot
Point- - six oars of corn averaging10
inches in length. 7V inches around
nnd 1 pounds In weight.

A big Mothodist camp meeting has
been in progress nino miles east ot
i'cnison. Muring the service ono
night tnlrvy pcoplo were shouting and
prayingat tho sametime

"Undo Jack"' D.ivh of Denton
county met a mi33 ot oi summers re
cently. iWOlUV-tlV- mlnutos nfin
tho introduction ho procured a mar.
l ingo licenso and married her.

A man namedErhardt whiio feeding
a gin at Hound Hoo:c recentlyhad tho
misfortune lo got his arm "caught in
the saws, cuttln-- r that limb im,-- ,

shreds, nucossttailnir amnutrition.
W. W. Haldwin and Mu

who wero incarcoratuii at MuKinnoy
recently, charged with tho murder o'l
tho lntler't! brother. J. I!. Jet. hm
boon released upon a writ of habca5
cornuc.

I'ulteU States mar.ihala reeemU-- i..rt
.tuiuiiiu iur rrancisco u- Hi

eighteen Calnamcu who had ente e
itio Culled States in violation ol ,t.
cxcluMon act. They will bo s ,
buck to Chluu. I

J.em of I)o Itt county, while
wo i. wan, io an uncio n l.impa3as
county, suicided a few days ago by
blowing the top of his headnir ..
thotptiu. Family trouble Is Bald to
bo tho causoof Uio rash act.

In tho Medina countv contest for
county scat honors; which has boon
warmly wnsed uv citizens of lli.n.i,,
City nnd Castrovillc. tho formor cltv
camo out victorious by Kovcnty-llv- o

majority, (,'astrovillo ha boon tho
uu.ny sunt ior lorty years, thoroforo

H was with roluctanco sho viu,i
to tho Hondolto. .

Whllo J. C. Adraln of Waco wn
tendinga lodge meeting a few eve, .
..iwo.vv. till lllll.llUWll Iiei'riOl, Bil-vj-

his wife by tho nnklo as blio lay on
her bod at her homo and uttomnin,i ...
draw hor through an open window.
Tho Indy'fi seroainsbroughtassistance.
urn, mu nivriiuci' maiio ins cscane.

While Mrs. Susan Crlm
old ludy of Houston, was wnlkin'' on
iromont street at (ialveston nh
was aimroaehod bv n. immnijh.u.i.
Ing orwcplan... . who. without,... . n w-- .inviuof warning, pluugod a knlfo into hor

cj'J' JJ JT Ll BLAST.

The Cirmvil al S Lt"'' dwelling til

Mifclitlons.

GRAND OPENING OF THE EXPOSITION,

TheOllinore Bniiil loui erl-M- ry

flunk tn llent lie .title He
coril i te 'ilr.

Sr. Lori, Scpl. 7. The nlnUi anntf
ui seasonof tho St. Lotils Imposition
openedthifi evening in tho presencoof
an enormous crowd, every portion of
tho mogulflccnt building, covering as
it docs nn ana of six ncrcn, being
thronged. Gilmoro with lib band ono
hundred strong will glvo four conccrt.1
daily iu the grand Music hnll until Oc-

tober2Id, and a numberof special ir.u-.ste-

programs nnd special days havo
beenarranged. The National Travel-
ers' Protectivo association have ar-

ranged for a grnnd pnrado on October
1st, on the afternoon of which day the
Veiled Trophct will arrive by water
nnd after a mllltnry parade, hold a
publio reception nt tho Exposition,
which promises to bo even moro suc-
cessful than anticipated thin year.
Arrangements nro in active progress
for thegTeatannualFair, which takes
place the first week in October, and
nmonp the numcroun attractions an-
nouncedfor that weekwill bo attempts
on tho part of Nancy Hanks and Mar-
tha Wllks, tho two fastest trotting
horses in tho world, to break the mllo
record recently established by tho
iormer.

The next illumination will bo on tho
15th, Bnd tho successof the four illumi-
nations already held is a eufllcient
guaranteeof a moro mngnlDcent spec-tacl-o

than ever on this occasion.
Tho 75,000 lights with tho count-
less triumphal arches nnd clusters
of globes form a magnificent fipectnele,
whllo tho electrical panorama and
pyrotechnic devices hold the crowd.
enchantedeach evening. An Illustra-
tion is given of tho Grant r.tatuo with

Its Hag illuminations. Tho Hugs of
tho United States nnd Spnln being
beautifully representedand richlv
illuminated by aid of electricity. So
perfect are tho mechanical details of
this display thatnn effect similar to
the waving of the flags is produced by
meansof varying, tho density of the
light, nnd it is difficult for the spocto.-ttatlonar- v

and not flonting In tho nlr.

Srtiinilnn Hi St. rani.
St. Paui, Minn.. Sopt. 10 On of

the most ecn.itional incident!) in t ho
annalsof crime in Minnesota occurred
Thursdaybeforo Judge Twohy in tho
municipal eourt of St. Paul. It was
tho conviction nnd suntencoof n lend- -
ing citizen of Su Puul, worth $300.-slxt- y

000, to servo days without tho
option of escapingby paying a line.
A tew weeks ago Simon J. Ahcrn.
ownor of largo tracts of real
CBtato hero and financial ngont for
severaleasternfirms, swore iu a Hiiit
in court thnt ho hud not acted as wit-
ness to an instrument which Mentz
Hoiia hod signed as a notary public.
Immediately after the trial Mr. Hcim
had Mr. Ahem nrrostod for criminal
libel. Tho casecameup beforeJgo
Twoby Thursday afternoon umno
evidenco was eo overwhelmingly
ogainsttho capitalist that tho court
orderedhim sent to tho workhoujo
for si::ty days.

,'Ioro C'linlcrn t'ntci,
QUAHANTIXE, N. Y. Sent. 1 0. -- Tim

Lanierbcandlalanded at lower quar--
nntino yestordny. living tho voilow
Hag. Iho bcanalala full ot cbolcrii.
Thoro havo been thirty-tw- o deathson
board. Of thifco twouty-nln- o woro
Bteorago, two second cabin and ono
flm cabin passengors. Dr. Jenkins
has Just rocoived tho following tele-
gram from Hoffman Island: "All
woll with tho ships but tho Scandia.
Sho has D18 Btoorago jiassongcrs.
Tho Scandia is fnll of cholera, "sho
has had a total ol thirty-tw- o doathn
on tho voyago, including twenty-nin- o

in tho steorago. two in tho second
cabin and ono iu tho first cabin."

John U. tvhliticr ill.
Hamito.n-- Falls, N. II, Sonl. 7

John U, Whittior is lying critically ill
nt his homo in Folia...u.i .

Hampton
, .. .. und his

". ?n,AV!1l in
"7.." ,. "w-nc- oi nis

" 1V.,un8 double.
' V'm ' " 1,1 nnituor passed

iiwny yesteraav. Ills none.
est relativeswcro at his bcdsldo when
death came nnd ho seemed tobo con-
scious of his surroundings"at tho last
moment. His body has been takon to
Amcsbury for burinl. Ho was SIS
years of age.

Jail Delivery at IMcasnuiati.
Pleasamon.Tox., Sept. 7. Satur-

day night about0 o'clock thenrisonors
in jail broko tho lock off tho" jail door

nd mndo tholr escape. Tho sheriff
has a posso in pursuit with fair m-i.-

l)CCt9 f onpturing them beforo nitrht.
Ibere woro four prisonersconfined In

,.11','co ot th!".u woro "rged
" " ' " 'it. neiiault upon

The tniul llcvoiver.
Cincinnati, 0 Sept. 7.Yostorduy

avoning rattolman Hill on Prlco.ilill
attcraptod to arrestlUchard Spajfijllng,
a colored man who was terrifying thu
town with a revolver. In thoitruggio
the revolver wont oil and ehotSpaulu.
ing douih

Hiw-Kei- t Nullirau tm llonlli.
WlLKKSBAlll!!!. Pa.. Sent. 9 Thorn.

ns Hooney, of Plymouth, having lost
on tho re- -

Sulllvan-Corbo- tt tight

loni voiu nun to ion a woinatj, j DoUon, " (
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Ml
Doth tho methodami resultswhen
jyrup 01 1 iga 13 taken; It is pleasant
kyLvcjtahinfrto Iho taste,nndacM
Scirtl yyct promptly on tho Kidney,

and Bowel?, cleansestho nys-ter- n

effectually, dispels colds, head-nclie-a

and fevers andcureshabitual
constipation, fjyrun of Figs is tho
only remedy of its hind over pro-ducc-

pleasing to tho tnsto and no
CDptnbl., to tho Ptoninch, prompt in
its action andtruly bencileinl in its
effects,preparedonly from the mo.t
healthy and aRrecablo substances,
its ninny excellent qualities com-ncnt- 'J

it to ull and havo niado it
the wort pontdarremedyknown.

Srnip of Figs is for salo in 50o
and SI bottlesbr rdl leadingdrug-
gists. Any reliable druggist vrho
may not have it on haid will pro
euro it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA F0 SYFWP CG.

JfltMWIC- - SJS,,J?WiltUl.Vll. Silt)

"German
Svpud"

CJ 1
Justiceof the Peace,GeorgeWil-

kinson, of'Lowville, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes a depositionconcern-
ing a severecold. Listen to at. "In
the Spring of 1S8S, through ex-
posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled an my lungs. This
was accompaniedby excessivenight
sweats. One bottle of 13oschce's
German Syrup broke up the cold,
night sweats, anll and left me
111 a good,healthy condition. I can
give GermanSyrupmy mostcamcst
commendation."

rasas
tj 'twj

It Cslii. ewjii. Ee:o 7t:::h, Crr.;. ItS-.es-

V7i:::lir :::tb. Brci:Mti- - iM Jitla.. A ma

v::i f.ij:i. v.t t et:i. ?n iU in lit enilleitt:t ii:cr t:i!:j tka r:t d:n. tell tr itiU:: -.
ft-..-. ! S3 ust:JJ1C3. 1'

Our Old
Kcllalild Kyo Wntcr, Uoe3 not burn or
hurt tho Eye, wheu applied, FEELS BOOD.
children liko It ; cures inllamatiou ctutl
;rauulntul Ms,
Win R. Dicta? Drug Go., Bristol. Teno.

TMiTri1 MarkMonlholxtt

WATERPROOF COAT
In tho World!

A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS

wjia vvnu aj&TARfi--

CATARRHK
rDalin Into pach no.lr
UU03WWotconbt.,N(V. I

Iritcli'ltid'er,
7.09. tmi it trap ri cttklegu itr.!riESH.o IThc PovtEU Jl Glcui.it Ci,

WATCHES J4iQMtUHt.,lUtittir;i,U.

TEXAS WHEAT RiGION.a.''oU";
itml "m tn4 paitoiUtPgjnorarialOtuililluu TU.

S.

I IMMIH II

Her nrttaiirrt-a-, AH.vniio.gr., r,
irreitanil I'udirn rrnipcofa,

fopotfraphy, Water, Sell, Pmxfcct!, Shfcping
Point Railroadi, Public fjeliooh,

nrl Mill rVclliliri

Hnslioll county I slttintH In tho
oullicrn partof

line of the ono liuivln'dtli mer'dlr.n west
from Greenwich. It isr J500 foot Above
tho ton, nnrl lina mild wl ntcra and. num.
mors. It is thirty milvs ft qiwrn iwid con-tflin-

CvC.OOO nrrei of land. It was
ncatwf in ISo'i from n n art of Vnniii
niKhMilnincoiintkp, nndnasmrd i.n honor
ef CharlcH HriFkcll, u yt-un- Teniies-wean- ,

ttLo fell nt tho mmtBarto nt iio-Ha- d

in 1630.
It renininod unsettled untl 1 7874, w hen

Micro was ono or tv laichcs estab-lislie-

Othrr ianehmn .'followed, nd
i in 1&S0 the county coidrf bt-as- t of fifteon
or twenty inIiab;antP, 'Jiioro tras no
further doveloiiment unti I early in 1864,

'v.hOhthtstoMu of Haskell was" laid off
and bV'donating lots a few eettlarswero
inQMd to build residenceil.nnd in Jan

jtin-'jieD-
S tho county orRiintxerl with ft

polled voloof nfly-pcvc- n ulmtrtorB.

l.'p to 18bl tho toil liaif. jievcr been
turned by n plow, and iho people de-

pended upon raising cuttle, sheep nnd
liorcca, as tlw natural grasses furnishes
food both wlt'tcr and summar for im
menseherds. Tho pooler people mada
money by coshering many thousarl
tons of buffalo bonesand ehippSiisth'm
east to lo made' into fertilizers used, in
tho old iitntfs.

KxperhiieutH were made in 1865 with
garden products, com, oat,wheat, rye,
tnrley and cotton nnd tho yield was
bountiful. Tho acreage in fartas liavo
increased'to at least.10,000.

ToroocuiTir.
Tho comity is an undulate ptohio,

with occasional creeks and brar:hci.
It in bounded on tho north, by thnt pic-
turesque stivajii, the Salt Fork nt the
Ilrazoc, and oit tho west by Double-Mounta- in

Folk.
There --iro a few waehes and ituldie

hIodk fho brcika ujut rivers, lint with
rivers, break?,rocks andpoor huul coin
!J.in.!,.?.,1..Jheir nrea iir. Haskell county

not bo fine ngriculturnl land
.ttrn ft, n

It in travelled by iiHineroiin crcek
nnd brancheaboide,i tho rivers men-

tioned, someof which nro Jed by never
failing pptingsof purest water.

Besidestho nuuiurouM b.'niti'lvf.n that
afford water or itocV all t tie time, the
south halfof tha country ii itrnverteU by
Paintand California creekB with their
numorou9tributariesdraininx tho HOiith

half of tho coTMty.

Tho north half in travcrnil 6on;
rrorthwent to uortheaut by lako and
Miller crceka whoso tributaries furnish
water and dnwuagofor tho same.

Bsidefl th flinfaco water thctro iJi nu
nbundanco to bo obtained by dignity
from 15 to 40 feet, nndnil of n gocul util
ity, Eomo oX whicn is imsiirpaenecl by
that of anysection in tho utato for puri-
ty and temperature.

KOl!

Hie soil U an alluvial loim of ttrcnt
depth and leitility, varying In rotor
from a red to a diUk chocolate, ninj liy
reasonof ita porosity and friable nnlm o,
when thoroughly plowed, readilydrinki
n tho rainfall and for tho liko imcon

(ho soil ruadily draina Itself of tho fair-Jil-

water, theroby provoutiuii etnuim-tio- n

of tho water and tho baking of tho
coil, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of w:r t.
Except tnesquito grubs and atumr.ia

which am easily extracted, thero lire
no obstructions to plowu and tho land
bcinff level or generally lolling nnd
easy worked, the uso of labor-sa- l ins;

Implements nro profitable. Ono man
with machinery nnd n little hired help
has beenknown to cultivate over an 100

uores in grain and cotn.
l'KbDUCTH.

Indian cornt wheat, oats, barloy, rye,
tiurnh corn, nll!ct, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peauuts, pumpkhis,
and aU tho squash family, ttunipa mid
cotton tiro grown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, an1Irish
potatoesas well as anvivhere in tho
south. 'Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and melons luxuriate in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to flno sizo of
siipcrD quality, ilosidcs tho nativo
passesthat grow on tho prairies, sus-

taining largo numbers of cattle, horses
ind sheepthroughout tho year, Color-

ado grassgrows to groat perfection and
tha hay mado from this grass form a
valuable adjunct to tho wintor pasture.
In keeping stock over winU.
utho and riiicr. or faux raoDUcn.
Tho average,yitild of Indian corn por

.ere is about "0 bushels and the prica
mrles irom 60 cts to l.i25 per busiiol,
vhoai .violets from 18 to U0 bushels
v!iiiging 25 buslwh per acre, and sold

la the homo matket for 00 centsto (1.00
ei buihal; uti v(ald 0 V IB? bohli

rr nrr, ,i ninallf mH at fl H
por b'tilmi , cotton yield n half to

of bnlo per acre. Other cropi
iii.tkf L.,M yiolJi and coiumaiid

priie.. Homo mado pnrk
Y "'"Ually north to H cents per Hund,
hcti href in n cents: homomado but- -

'jr, Hwcet nrul dcllcioii", usually olU nt
r CCIltl Iirr nnillld. chiohciH 15 to --'1
cntseacli. nnd cpifi 10 to cent put

dozen,

IIUTIMI POINT.
s.v't Ifn ikolf linn no railroad, and

our pcopli-,!,- , their principal shijtpln In
nd frni .!,tCno,nlownfJ miles south,

hi 'l'avlor munty, on the Tesas and
I'anllr I'iiI'"kI. Albnnv on Iho 'lojiaii
n"lil l i i,n,. from Haskell on tho
iithnapit, and ijeymoiir on the Wichitn

Vnllcj- -ad ir, ml'lia noil boast.
IHII.IIOAI'S.

Theio in oi,n mad boiii' biiill from
Hvtnour to thin place and ono to bn
built from I'm I Worth. Tho Tosui
Central will extend in a ebort tlmo
from Alhanv and Haskell is on the lino
nn originally

The land invi of Austin havo orsran-ize- il

u coinpanvto build a roa--l from that
city ta tbh Kection of the state,where
theypQiitrol nearlynil the laud, nnd ono
of the p.'incipiil inemberH owns ir0,00)
acresIn Uu , ai,, Kmjx enmities, hcyldcj
hnon-i- tlio liife addition 10 tbr tuwn
of Hnekell on u,r. Bouth.

Hnskrlln;,2,mC3 0ltn nf n,r. T. (i
n. R , and l0 miles south of th-- j Ft.
A T). H. 1! , nnd in plicated on llm

direct, lino of the. cattlo trail over which
ho Rock Island and G. C A Sn. V. nro.

Iioire to attend their linen.

n ut !i 6CH00LP.
Our school fund is perhaps the best 0

Any COUnttV in tlm northwest, t n nil.
I'dition to the amount receivedfrom tha
state, about J5.D0 per capita, our

court have wisely executeda
leaso for ton year? of our four leaguesof
Fehnol hind, xiluatcd in the I'anhandlc,
the levenuo from which, added to the
amount, received from the' state.jjivM
nn r fund nmnlv miftlciont lif run tli
Eovcral schools (f trn mor.llut
'm t lie year.

m vi. r luur.s.
Thero hadaily mall servicefrom Has"-ke- ll

to Abilono vi.i Anaon,and 11 wceklv
mail north to Benjamin and n dally mail
to .Seymour, uUr a cxpieM
lino I.) Albany. Thne u ,.any cspie--
and l)asaengci!.

lim.KilOl f, oiiiiAMZATlO.Nft.
The ielij,'kmi nrnl moral status of the

Veoplo of Haskell will commra
favorably i itli that ..f any people. Th
Mothodistf, JSapiiaf, ClirUtimiH, 6.;
School ami (,'umbciland I're?by,eiiaMi
each bae orrjmlod churches"in Mm
town of liaskeil, ami iiavo pica-.hi!- i on
Siindayp, alco jucachinn at o'hor 'foinrt
in th county.

11 si;n r

Tlie town o' Haskell is hc uniuty pII
of, ninl in situated ono ai-.- one-bal- f

miles Fouth of the center of Haskell
county, on it heautifei table laud, and h
eight years old, nd )3 a nonulatiuii ol
04-- '. Has s :?rl witer as can be found
nnywhero, which h cecuied at n deith
Ol J ill fnn- - ,- .,r,i I,;,.' m ucver-1-1Hint; h.vtUi, ,lUro wflior , ,

iivr TVAUUitl lliivuiliai'i'f 01 KCailOII,
eliiuaie, g'Kl water and f?rlilily of soil
in destined in the near f ,:uro to be the
queencity ol noi thwe-- t Texac, ami rail
toad connection for Hankcll is hII that
ii needcil to accomplishtlitte.

AnV.NT.lOi:.S AM) kl.bUUkl'KH.

In almost eery ueighlnnjiood of tlx
older ftate ami the ihii-U- fcetlled por
tion of our own Mate tlem aro many of
itn citizens who aie contemplating a re
moval or a changeof for many
iabons. .01110 to icstore lout health,
B01110 to mako their beginning in tha
world, others to ilii.tneial lot.es,
others acekiiig kuo nn-- l

of f 01 plus capilal. Thero
niv many others whob.iM- conifortnbl
homesaud aro uei! coiimined,but who
havo children, whom thev would liko to
provide with lands suital'li- - for 11 home,
nnd assist to ccninicnre Ihimuchs in life.
but cannot lo so with their present sur-
roundings, and miu--t hcek cheaperInndi
nnd better oppoititniti--- i in other and
newer localities.

To kiicIi wo would say jou nio just
tho peopleno want. Come and seo us,
nnd you will find 11 broadti' of occupa-
tion and investment to rlwoge from,
with chances greatly in our favor. In
coining to Haskell do n it. nnagino we
nreu pcoplu wild aud woolv indigonous
to thcHo ''westernwilds," that aro load-
ed with dynamite and hhootin irons,
that our conversationare collections of
cuss words and Mulhaltaii mix-
tures, 'ait rather thai wo nrr--

pcoplo reared among the eiiuio
that wo have the In

benefit of tho saino advantage,that vfu
have availed ourselvesof the earnocdu
rational privileges, time wo Uivo had
tho Haino (Ihristian instrticifoiia you
youifcclves havo had. Bo enlightened
by past experience. I'm tunes have
beenmndoby tho developmentof now
countries, and fortunes aro yet to be
madein our new nnd equally as rjooa
country.

We have a country cndowcil by.na-tur-

with all tho conditions of toil b.
prnlrio nnd valley, adapting it to the
production of nil tho grain, grasses,
truitfi and vegetablesof tho temperate
zone. Wo havo n climato which is a
happy medium between the cxtrem
rold and oxtrcmo heat,a idimnto wh.'e:
will prcsel-v- the strong and romntnm
strengthentho sickly and weak. Wi
havo n country well adapted to stock
raiting of all kinds. Wo havo a co:r.
try where no malarial sicincss ovei
cones, Wo havo a county cf the bea
lands in northwest Texas. Wo havoao
abundanceof mosquito, elm nnd hack
terry timber' for tiro wood and fencing
Wo havo tho most substantial inlam
business town in tho northwest. W
havo tho greatest nbuudanco of tlu
purest water. Wo havo n chips of citl-zen-

m honest avf. industrious, as law
abiding, patriotic and religious astai
ba foundanywhere in tho United States
We have plenty of room, and invito yoi
and all who contemplate a ci.nngo t
comfr ull who waut cvd and chc-'-j

lands. Wo' havo litem, and waut yoi
for nelgheern and friends.

Keadwr, pImbo hand I'd to tat
Men.

T 1LUB bkv
A r.ont rr..,n, ,.;,., r,)Mwin Htinaln ,,

l)'n if tho
11 v ii tint in l,n

foti(fiit in 'h ' '"ai 'tin nir. oreol.JlttUPiit , fdret (he read- -lly refnmif - of ftlinrt.n...!longtn l I tin
,1rn"ah The khortware of 'io l!n -- nrnmuch mo, 7 l)ln tlnlonjr-wnv- f r nnn lintrltrliban proven hi !.; fllnriH n ,i,

Jiff lit from thw t lin fn.. II . I..
times strong ihnn tht filnrand Ax ,evrnih. Hhim iiif. 11
.1 ..1 ml. . . "inn
hlronger th h, ,.. m.
nlne-tent- .n n,or nuD,belong wni-,- nf r.,1 l,f 'Vh.orr.btiot.s of lnf.iiv ,, ihr,rmtlr
eaiMeth rrfl.-u.- , ,ilf, , ;
ho mostly u lh ,',K nf th

htiown ni tho ir.lni-i,ni- f jj h(
thatcolor In th, -- oloreil waven nlwavsbeing polarirH in ths nine illrrrtl.in,
Which is qillto inilopendentof (. na.tore of the tini. ,1 particlesof tho

A : ,,re,9llt cnm.
Hons e.tUt the )fy will he of hluo col-or- s

of varying Intensltv.

DANIEL WAS VERY IONORANT.
tr. Ttebsler l.'i lo n.l-t- - h w.i

ETfr TT"iM R Vttubl
In his dny M' Wttr hid

ragua idea of l grii' Wti, acoerd'
ing to Ben Trl- - Ti on",

when ho !p h nie ?
proposition was bfcr i bl!sli
a mail rout frcm Iadspsndincc 'othe
mouth of the rirr, 'm

thres thousand r?-- i'jcjs phia:
and mountains, ab-- " h .tin "'

nhlch ths public 'h!! ltct- - s TVft
than they did ef tn.-- interior if IhiV'"
Mr. Webster, after dsas'-nsin-? n'

measuregenerally, -- ;?sd with . f

remarks concern-rn- rounirv
large; "What d- we want," he. rV- -

claimed, "with tlr-- t vas. worthless
area? This region nf tav.ijrcs mid wild
beasts, of deserts of shlttmg ..intl
and whirlwinds of 'lnt, of eai-it- nnd
prairie dogsV To what inn could wo
ever hope to put th" erp.it inrrq)nf
these endless mountain rani'", im-....-

. . , . ...
IPLuuiirtuw ana covnro'i in itiwir virv
baso with eternal now' Whut rnn
wo ever hopo to do nltli i!m --rntrn
coast, n coastof thri"- - tlifvun.) milo.
rockboiind, ehecrlesv nnlnritlii7 and
not a hnrbor on it? Ulni inn dure
we for ihb country?

M'mi't Krri .Mli.
The nld man who le:i,id amnion tti

counlei-i- ft New York More at
least, had tho air nf 'kno;it!( it all."
Somebodybrought tin tlm nf
the dilllculty of keeping om kind of
blnU nliro when thev V nimr."Wnl," iho old wlse.-i-r-. rm'avked,
''you may sav whatyo-- iiie. hut com- -

mon, every day durhs lie hardi'st'
enlier. ifnln' to a ' "How'
that inquired a meek-man- . :H-- r iiiiiif

"Wat, you nrr, " don't give
'em 'nouifh water iln-y- ' , 'nif yrui
plve 'oni too much wnt ey'll die,
'n dern 'em, they'll die n .v."

A DJnlpiillnl I ,

Jf Hi I one more flrn.IMi iton i,t Imtefut
!i!lli,i,nc r.ti'. . 'snlar'

ini-o- out of (cur lui' t li'-r-
, tiuil ih-- n ,!ir.i

lion nf irgulnrltv to one Is nun!ly ihr 'gr.vl
f"r tlie oihir In fall int.i Iin" lt,i 1

.Slmiiarli llltliT" rnntrn' 11" ih-- . iteiwflrf ntly
IIIHl 'lllnplelrlv, HOI nlllv I'd n' Tlff it ir
vliforailns; . H .ll.--o erri- - 1 nino iiappr
ttilluenrtt upon the lilitneyv nml l.e b,.,i '. i,--

.

Iiit; n lie.iltlifiil ImpuU.n nn-- l rni 'up tl.
otitl. It overcome, nalarl.i sti' , ter.detn r o
rlimnic nnd Ufurf.isln, imU

iippetlm nml flecp. 'J'otlin tiertnm it
nffnril.H iiiixpeu'iible. relief. , wlncsbful
linen tlm-- ' iblly will. If iir..tteil In. nclilero
rcettlt- - tu cpcclcl from no lie.titu

A t many men would nitliri- - so to
political c .inventions than ton cootl eim i.

Veil who hnvo Unit drcmlfnl HlAHM)
I'OIJjOV nml hnvo lulicti lncivnrt, notiili.
S. .s, umt nil other ire wuii
out permanenthelp ea-- j lie iviiclilv and
peruiiiiieiitly cured by the Took
Co., Oitialia. .N'eti, Write, to them and

'J'liciu I alwaysHoiiiuUilngtI'.'i;ie in tl-- c

way a woinnti vun to eiteli a train.

fays: "Hie rffei-- t nf lli 1 . v. 1!
I . - !! Ur ,1

..uiiHi- i'ii. tinic inm aboat it, Hob! byUrujglstK, T,V.

Wucn (lild wiiipcr, every man la siclit
loiigs-t- know w hut they aro wliporin5
about.

l( Cum lleiaitiichc.
rrejUm's Hed Ake is certain and

epeedyeuro for headache. It is yv iran-fff- d

tocuro any kind of headache. It
will do l.t In 15 minutes.'nnd it won't
euroanything else. Can you look for a
Duucr or talrer proposition. Y mi pay
only for tlio Rood It does.

A nuulclan who ean'tpluy very well
nevergets tired tr.ilne.

Dr. f!. 15. .tmld's Kleetrle IJalU vriU ctir.inearlyall caso. Where inedleino fan,tlio 8Vtoiu lack cleetrlo roivo
llicio bolt siipr-l- at oaco anil recover.- i
mho id foliiMV. Pi-Ic- W, W. 610 ami Mr.
Ono halt cnili Kith order, halanco aftersix month' tr I ul, If naturactorv. In or
uerlnt; civo wulst mcasuroanil state prlc
S.,."0 l, i.an.10.11' 1,1 chiotile illseanes the
810 and f U belt aro tho mot serviceable.Judd I'.lcctrlc Co., Omaha. Xob,

Kothlntr Is dono that n lawyer doe not
get Into it.

Vpn whi have that dreiuUul nLOOD
SJJ?5lJD" ,iavo ,clen noreury,potash,

S. S. anil all other eureswithout permanenthelp ean be quickly nnd
nermaneiitly cured by tho Cook Homedy
Co.. Omaha, Nob. Write to tlicm and ijet
tho evidence.

A woman is a tenderabouther ago na a
cinn la nbout ul baldness,

W IFT'S SPECIFIC

FOR renovatingthe
tntire system,elimhuUh,?

all Poisonsjrem thBlood,
whether cf scrofulous or
Malarial origin, this prep-
arationhasno equal. . ,s"Fir rifhtan vnnlhi t had an
tatittz IM ' tHytwgw, I l

trtatiJ tf teil hit thytutiiH.',
tut cilatntJ nt riUtf; lit tun
gradually grtw went, I Jinally
t,'fi S, S. S., and uat tnhrtty
airedoltr ntlugafewhtlln,"

C. B. McLehofe,
JitndiriDK, Ten,

Wo Tfiniiiil tiDtn nwfnlly to )n a nal
li'nnkel In eeletv.

Mr.niru. cftieo lmt aolil?vl n crcnt
irintfiiih In tlio proiluetlon nf Heeham'
I'lll. nhleh nt 'J rent a hot reptam it
inerH.-in- chent.

Kvei-- tnun, woman mi l child knoirs a
trniedj fnr a tj e

Our of the Smllti't.
At rn-- i ri ten Suii'at ' Oh. jdi, J mini

be I nm enln' i ivi bodv ' Itut I 00mere in rr. IliffcerV Hucklnnerrr Cordlil
i"i f the rhli-.- i innrii i and
il .

1 er; tn,,ii iiou:H 11', mt h cfn''nl
iiui' he U ivit, fcniNle b.in hall p'jer.

I.iir rreijinc .1 tonic, or rhiMi'i wh-
winii l)', lling i. p. ho-ll- te Un"ii Hi''tr I' plaan' in tk, rine
Malaria. ln'l,etlor, HUIiuini una l.'ver
Complaints, m ue tho Blood rlrh ami pur.

A pup It' Il If 111 th
nml ii ilnit e Hu,l (V "'e

:nnhlnif l.rnci. in Contiimpltan.
Kemp' Itn am w-- 'np ihn eoticn t

"tire. On n vnu. rtrn te rf fr nnd jnt
i imp:e hnttv fi- -, J.argn b'elt ;,ij
cent anil $1 (.

Wlien a i iii.i-- et ii c ,'!, km .rwa.yi
set i' by

Ir vnur Hac'rf or yeu are all wor-- i

oi.t. gnr. I for t.oililng, il i (f"iir;iiileblili.r.
llro.vn s Iron Hitters rure yu, m.iK
,uii trotiif, e)cno yem- liver, nid cu-f-

, a
K"oil aopetlte tone the nervs.

Mi f'epl.. in thr'l pi, I ,r e p ej.
Oil ri, jj 1o nnn n;er-- '

Dr c H Ju-l- C'ectt.c Uettj - '' "j"
nearly a.l eaacf ure taedK-.s- f 'a'

tbo Sjttea lacks eierttie fir: '
tti-bsl- 1-

- once ani nc:-- i-
u- - "i fs.,1-."'-. Trie: J.?. ;6. !10 and i x

Oai-aa.-f ea'a Hth ordtr. jila;c? af'i"--
.Jceionu3 trul, It m'ltfiicicry la order--

lac f v rae.isnre an'i tat pric; ct j

s.'. la caver le dUass tee fin
aad -- 15 bilti ait 'hi sif ter-t-'a- '?'- I

nc-.- nc Cc . Ojsi-i- j Vcb

cor.? era v- - asp:t i
t Ar ' f?n;A escjih 'V.'

TrctonV fled Ake is a ur; 'ur for
tanvVInd of hadaeh, blllou, neural,

Rrute and rhronie. It will cum lu
i 10 minute-- i and never fail. IVrfeeM v

harinleis. It won't cum nnythlni; .

hold by all drii(fgltn everywhere.

I Liu- - a mil h,iti', o ;h e mvqv a
crnl risa- - '

Mr, '"bn It Wlmlliara, Pion', rr,
Ala., wtltei; ln-- e nr, flrmlv

i rollne f r Iir,n,n, id Tpli fl t cm"! ienil. '

A man run learn iiinioin or,e,j',' ti -

lile 'han tie r.-- In a year e f Jow

" II n iioin'a llnul,. ( in ii -- nl e. "
Wnrram.'il cuta, or limner ,,1,1,1,1, .in ,,r rilk-lil'-l e. rMcs l'l

An opiimUt is 11 mini who li.n 'i.ii f
: 11 pn niit i ii mini e, l n

,i r. WtnilfiiT'a - until - rue.Inr (In!
Iron Im(i 1., ..iflrP. in ;
linn, iiiui-- 1 iin.' uu-- 1 ',. ; '1

A man v nut In wife to he
li'lt rnirip'liins wlien im die Ir.- -

Au.crienn I'nn . luUo imw ;tn
1111111', nt Winning 0110 "I til'- - l p e
Vie.ui t ) m,i ihi. ir..fe, liy I he IN-- r i.r,.,,,

Pen L'e . Jil .Ittr.n St r .

poem mi their Wriie uu n,
itilar-- .

'I Ill !1 turn .it lust. In
v.i riil (Mill i.f II. Ii 'l,.

IM'KOI.l) HKMAULK KVE-W.V1K-

iloe n"t b rn ,r Hie e. ew hn iip ,l.
fepls ironil. ehUflren im-- it Jno I lnevy
Urm: I'n . H,- - to'. 'lVnn. Mi-ti- r Urrt .

10 SVC.1I '

takk in: 1ST,
P If vou're n sulTerunr 'ninn

painful
difiriler, nnd
nit-li- t that rnnia tn Trnmiui
only lnvi n poitivo remedy in
)r i'ier--- ' rnvoriU' I'irwiip.
ln If you'll fnithfiilly it
every ilHturhame and

It a mtslir-m- for
w'ltiiiin, enrefully mlnp'.M to
h-- r iHic-At- orKanfrntinn It
builds up and liivlRorale tlie
entile pvstein, reuiilate and
ironiote all the proper fune-Ion- ,

nnd restoif henlth nnd
ft length.

" favorito Prescription " i

the nny remedy fnr womiiir
ill thnt'a gmn'tDit'rd If it
fail tn Iwnetit or eitre, toii
liav jour money lwl

Which i the lwt to try, if you have ('a.
tairh - n mwlli-in- that claim to hsvecuiist
ether, nr a medlelne that bai'Ueil
money to euro 1011 1 Tint proprietor ef Pr
ingn Cntnrrh Heml'-- afi" to vour
Catarrh, prrf'cilu and ;ieViniiMfy, or
they'll piy you W) In cali.

SJCMEADACHE
t,i(iTei-eiirt-f- l Mj

CARTER'S nnt 1,mi:' i'lll.T!ir ! rUr T'.i
ltsfmm rtTuri'Mli.In.

iTTLE 1trtlH3n,lTeoUrrj!
lUtlni: tr't r?mH UtD f 'If for DUtli.f i,N(ii(Mi
I'rei-inet- v nsit rtIn Ihi Mi-t- th. leitrtl
I if.?-i,r-

. in lb Ri ll.
lOM'Iti l.IVKll. Tht
-j- :i'tt the I'.iirel
I'urfli ".'jXible.

rrice 3.1 .enm.--

CASTESKEDMI1JE CO., ITS'!? YOAS.

Smail Pill. Small Dose, Small Price.

H rtu-f- i I'n'teful tnamViMrrn?n!a II
weirfif miht-- r loiinc ur nld. una fnr th (

m fiiruiililiiji anj bVH'itifjIng of a Lnrol
I and ttnjlrnooiti nrothocheHueit ttitbniit (
I evT acrliicln onIIIT Inpiloe. anil tlitr IIlunar miraurilinarir liiduretnenti iMII Kxprvtt oniii lii'lU V 8C'i! UL

"" II

WE HAVE FOR SALE
EnglnoB nnrl Bollara,

Ik'Ui uvi and feeoml liatnl, ranging fronl !) loffl
litir-- 'l power. Ono riccointllland aw Mill, llh
I'OKlae, toller and flitnret. I.liltff II I'ff f, o. a
)lo I'ri'Mt-T- . i'nmpleii 1,1 nt. uf t, rmi ru
inrn. Ilullcit tillift iin.l Dlalrlhnlrira. Nltani an.l
lUudl'iiuip. Inrplratnii ami Ibjeclnt. Jathar, I
llnbl-e- anureitim lIcltlnaMUiaftln, I'lillfji, Irori I

ni'O r 11 in v. taiiri, rip. a iuii una l'l mii'Uiu
er;,uiaui(uia upiuifi. "I

i

HE PRINCE OP WALES

SMOKES.1

D
M

n T

B R
U H

A
1. M

SriOKINQ
i" ibM like other kind !i has
Its peculiar uniforniit 3hv.iys pives
il peculiarly popular. d everywhere.

ULACKWELL'S DURHAM

2j?tr L
..
ir r

f '.--t ili 1 tt j, i i

Your Gfoce? CLAIRETTfc

and peculiar fla- - or.
peculiar comfort, and lias maJo

Made only hv

J53
dfr

--- 'miTTli i v i, u

SOAP, dardQisdlW

WASHING VfW EASY andVeigbt.Sells if.
15

Maidens.

mm
sy ItKJAI RBANK

I'll'Tinv neiTnre of ,leji!ir oh- -llllllllyi lin.llll,n,ll VI I,. iieew'e
etirli Bblltilllop nrf rrniitiuleui tioHiihjecl tn pror, ui,il Iir lw lor ob

yuninv tll'inr? 1111

A cnnlr.n
hntl A a
I I'M- i
nnlr-- ;, tf

r'ilti
kn mbr XiV'im m Sa

Em mssrjr

peculiar fragrance

N. C.

niino
ithle,

t:t.nft

nwWjry,u-i..,- T

Tui: iqtiicII?---- - v?v
fJ' 1 ITU T iirr

Will give exelaatre oalr dealer nnrl eenerol tnerrlinnre srhereI
Maaspiils. Write cninlnBuu. If uol.lnr unlp jronr I'luri; ennil illrort I'njjorr.
ttfnK tlzo widtli l'oomsu . Jlauclity. llrncliton,

FROM THE IN A PAIN FLOOD

IT COME FROM DYSPEPSIAOR BILL

115 MILD

TtiE DEVIlT- -

EI YODRTEflPERBE RILED.

ET YOUR TONGUE BEA5

ET YOUR NO

IT

-
JPat'd by A. P rT"'

-

I 98 V
I is: rrirr-::-:

I'ATl'VTH I

'l'lio iliijfl nml jtnr'il 1 1"
fundi. I ike 'i!ifr 1 tr, it liclntf

flue anil iafil 111 n ran
It u tfii' iTubm it, tne ronii'i'i
h al"iT, iaJT r nte. Wit

iimVn llii. N,t I'lTlUine.! H.iid t.,Mi
n. UU

the brl ferrlt-an-lni- ; wnneplpn,
tliliili-ciini- : iina, 4, viu'liini,'
I'i'llli'T, lalui , 1 ri-- V ".

PENNA. SALT CO,
Un. Aiicnu., I'liiU.. l'l. I

rio' BftrMr fnr ratarrh la tbo
neat. TTso. and Chtapcst

bold liy tlmcaiat or .tin mail.
Mc r.T. Katfltlnr, Warton, Ta.

iV'nr all Senc laililtf.
l,Dpn

BUIITTI FC I''" Imiln MllMillril,
IIW for wIioIi-hI- enca

rtBAIaVS ili'l. IltawcK

Ttolrlr-alitba- e titan. Jltli, Vullfao.
mllri B.w fntnitiit.i rat ntlca four-aw- build-l.- t

ttikl.d f and cuuialua lit ruumii
afftMUQ waifr for tatblnz and drlnkl.r.

B. W. A. M., Vtl ,Wa,Tx.

REDUCED
U II J tows U 9 KU

.mi atTina ma 1 nranraiiia (

iLHETHERINCTON & NON.li

TOBACCO

TOBACCO CO., Durlmm,

... Si

rrre crying
asfyeyC&r,

CO-.- LO flS

QUGLAS
FOR

GENTLEMEN

MAKES

ptrril Hint sti It nni rle 1 tn

'

mtii InHdc ti m in con'f rhl iti
s than tny - nhrj. nt

"inn maile hnim . 'rou &l I
1 T,lini. n.n,1 ttII, hm
Mr vrxwila i go nn i,Uf.vii 'n eu' 1.

nri,
"n "f inlir ten ulcs, anl whn

The t m 11 Kui.nr iur v. f nfltT! 1. A S.t.00ai,.- -
ween "tn iliT' nsh rsn r pnr,i as tnnn iiin- -

v 1:: crfrr p,,f leofea fr m the i?rr.

e"" "H Tl'db W ' -- ,

fo shop halor tn Ji
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ClLV.
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Open Kpt.
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na one

nr imtrT nr rT.tn'Mr tiirinc t frontC'W, ISnild mfrler the luperler niilltlt,f .i,.,h ,f. sr.'l i.(,t l) lntiiiiic. a

J" I jr HTp flu hfeM, n.t 3
I !T OR
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AND YOUR ANSWERSUNCI1

ROUGH AS A FILE;- -:.,.

MATTER IT MAY TAKE,

HEO-AK- E

0" ITCOME NERVE SURGING

LT
,

LT FORM BE VIOLENT OR -ET

IT LIKL -

BREATH-B- UT

iYOU CAN CURE INSTANTERfllTH

ALAWD OWNERS ggjEffl ffilg
XarentSeTcVt'a Cash3LdsSsl

EWIS' LYE
itTissrs

mtih txjiruei
1

lii'."lnininii-iiiflu- i

M'F'G

Fas11

NEEDLES,
"KOfinit

nKrninoi 'aojtoeuusiMsi.Louu.Mo.

WAOO FEMALE COLLEGE.

.tecttlcltr

itt.ESLS
ai.bir.M.lJiil

AS'.SS.iSt

Ml

loud

fnn,nl,t

WHAT FORM

PAIN

PRESTON'S

Kite n, IB a ct r trint siawf r ri am ull

Tbe brit lor! nil triTllne flrrnt? ntM rTfr?
"htrt' Wrlto hi onc for c(roular n1 chi".-- -

rltorr aiMrt?)! .. tt9 fliilhrt Vttne.ctvot

iric), to unjr who wint tnet Iroo ar1
rrJrorai c cUt rewtT7 aoi form fncpttti

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

OF 5

CARDUI
It Strengthensthe Weak. Quiets tha

Nerves. Rcl eves Monthly
Suffering oml Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

$1,00 PER BOTTLC.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., Chittaiwst, Tefl

WORN NIGHT AND DAY,
noitit in wont rut1-t-

with Tua(rr all
in I'liiaitRnTt I I
.kdjiiiiratnt, Cooifart
iMicurt Ntw t'at'Mt'l

ImproTCmtnta. Illii.
tialnl rtlalofti an.
pi for aalMnaaiur
nrnt ul acurtU
'.11, O, V. HOUVA

ni. co. Hi kroii
tiar, w York 11I.

atm Wlllik.r nnlilla oursdai
boms wlihunt I'lld. Cook n IOPIUM r,arllcnlnr lint Fit KK.

II. M. WOOIXRT. M ! .

Atlanta. MeorcU.
otit.ioii; vtttUt(lru

PANTS Mitd. to your to, worth It
Kt-n- for miiunl.t. Aifsnta Wantat

loila'8 Tailor Co . ill K, ih at., il. Loula, Mi

Rra.T-II- L arllunllMar.
FLAGS .11 i'A l l,.i4i-ai- .1 naton. fa. Hand.lor prion.
Ituraicted "lUilTli.. .-- -?. EWat HfaUr"" '" u" 1 anaiaaptivi..ai n mwi

w. H. u, oai-ua-s.

iiniUftiiiaiai'' SarfliBB?r7
mmamm awiawia)MaiMaiia

5

(I



A. P. McLemOre,H Leading Druggist of Haskell WatsYourTrade in the DRUG Ui
1 carry a full line of patent medicines, toilet articlesof all kinds, writing iuVU i r. ( 1 s. Ink. i iiiuls u.d fchiU. rJl.( CuiM lino of fcox linger in

mn.UI iiicfiMimmifC! nl' 11 bin.l n '.u o Vorvt hill" 1 lull is koill ill 21 f h'st plnSR ifif 21 1 1 1 si I C ft 1 1 . I hiVC AVllOll VOU CO1U0 Id tOVVll ('OHIO 111 i() SOO mo, Itown 4 NMIPI III IIKHI IN1I. Mill tr till IMIUl' l i i ' ' 7 " " " -- " - '

am alwaysglad to seeyou and when you mv in need of anything in my lino I am more than glad to serveyou Respectfully,
IDoer Poisoncf all l:in.d.s--

HKH'K D1U (5 STOUK NOT! I HAS' I' CORN KK Ol MjCAKK HASKKI.I. I KNAS.

TheHaskell Free Press.

0catiMihi. II It, Mtiiris

MARTIN BROS,
Killtur nint I'ubiiMit--

AlTurtlttn rivti'd wailr known mi application

in--

Terms 91 in prr aitnnm, luvnrlnbly. cnli In
' l;iec Drit"17

C. I.. Gass waso 'er from Ray--

KntcrcJ at tlm l'.mt Oill(V, ltnkrll, Tcim, ,, .,..,.,1.
9vcnnl;ln Mnll Irtnttt-- tier nils week.

Saturday Sept. 17, .1S9;.

TexasCentral Time Card,

1'assuitK-- train
daily at . . . .

Arrive at Cisco .

Dublin
" Morgan

W'aeo

leaes
f to . M

7.50 M.
. 10:15 A M.

Makes doe connection with
3:19 OF Norm.

bound trains at Dublin.
Texas Central Passengerleaves

daily at ... 7:50 A. M.
Arrives at More.au 9:55 A. M.

Dublin 12:07 1'. M.
Cisco P. M.
Albanv 4:10 1'. M.

.YiiiioiiiK'oiiMMit. Kntcs.
'r)r Zi'.slficl, ojjiccs,
For Connly ojjices,
I' or Prcciiwl office.

lb.inv

A.

30.00
So.00
$0.00

For fustic of Ihc Pence and
Commissioners. $J.00

'J'lic niinouiiceiueiil fee includes
cosl of prinliiuj name on lickcl.

The nameof candidatesfor the
severalofjiccs, will appearon the
UHrl in Ihc order in which they
annoulcc.

We ure A.ntlii'iv.l to
annuiiiK'o lollkviu:

uss wi,crt.
lor l lie ol l'iMM meii t ioiicil
le lo-v- :

111

DISTUICT Ol'FlCF.RS.
Fou Disikili A i'toknkv, .tyth

Weak

ea.t

;:oo

dkiai. Disi uii. r.
W. W. Itr.Ai.i..
C. P. WoilDKfl-T-

COUNTV OFFICKRS. .
OK COL'XTV JVDGU.

OscarM autin.
11. U. Joxi-.s-

.

P. D. SANW.US.

VOU COtNTV A NO ntSTKlCT Cl.l.UK.

G. R. Cot-en- .

J. L. Joxr.s.
yon siiKKire and tax colmxtok.

J. W. COI.t.lXa.

W. 11. ANTHONY.

J. F. Adams.
FOR TAX ASSKPSOK.

m. HfR.Ns.

II. S. 1IST.
J. M. llAO.YXIi.

J. M. J)Eviir.nv.
Clr.o. Mafok.
W. J. Sown ..,

J OB COUNTV TRKASt UKR.

Jaspf.h Mn.i.itoi.i.ov.
A. R. D.Wis.

J. I. Wilson.
C, Frost.
Cs. IIkviibs.
J. ('.. Fnhiish.

1 11K ml V slKVIiVoU.

W. P. IlAMMl.TT.

A.

LOCAL DOTtt.

McEU't OF CARDUI for female dlie. week

Cottonpicking hasbegun.

Defore selling your produce see

W. Fields & Hro.

C. W. Lucas was in town this
week.

Vou ought to see how cheap
schoolTablets arc at McLemores.

J. 1). Kasterling was in the city

this week.

Old Ladies Solid Comfort, Shoes

at S. L; Robertson's.
Wc had another good rain last

Sunday night.

The tables of the Lindell Hote
with choice dish

es.
curei Cont!ptloa.

dav

WIKIE

1 isi ru t court will conveneMon- -

-- ll vou need a Sewiii,; Machine,
invdles oil. coin Mr I .ereoreS.

cigar

rilorv,

cotton crop is better this Kea-iu- n marketsin interest the- - Duy School

Save Palace Store.truei.nporium. moneyil...., it time.

-- School llooki are Cash at the'
Store,

advance

.

.

Waco

K.

down

Siv spools best thread for

lents at S. I.. Robertson's.

J. Crabtreewas in the city
Tuesday.

More new Shoesand Shirts at
S. I.. Robertson's.

We are glad to note that 1''. I..

McGregor is convalescing.

100

aie

of our
ourv.or for ,me

J5

J.

until

Palace

rented

sendhis

Grass;
Mi wantsyour trade. probably

thai.
S. W. Vernon in the city A fl.Cs, L.W f Tube

tins week. Paints for
. .M . MeELHEE 3 WINE CARDUI for

.

. .

. .

. . .

. .

-

M

I.

V

liny your Drugs at the paceDrugstore. Come early.
Daptist meeting on Lake yy. T. was

closed j by the tuiublini; of a

Mcl.emore's is to buy thresher arni' broken in ng

you need in line. places,is improving.

Cold Leaf Flour is have a nice stock ol

for anybody,price at S. L. Furnishing goods Cassimcrc, Jeans
Robertson's. land Duck pants. Drawers.

Albanv was Shirts L'nder Shirts Shirts.
the city week.

New Hour at Courtw right - Col- -

'i"51- -

amj

and

!'. P. Morgan Ksij. has returned
from a trip to Chicago.

McLomores is the place to buy

an)thing ou want in the drug line.

Persons indebted to me will

pleasecall and settle accounts.
C C. Riddel.

, A protratedmeeting began at

the grounds on Mule creek

M:hooi (. Kir tttV i.uumj m

the PalaceDrue;

--S.S. Cummings has returned Presented

irM, !,,.,. ii from Vcrnon i,c has beenat-- j

,1.

C.

are

U

tending court.

Tanglefoot (Fly Paper) at
the Palace Drug Store.

1. H. ws ij the city
week.

Call at Courtw right & Collins

and seetheir fresh groceries.

Lowest cash prices for

tit S. L. Robertson's west side

of'the
A. Fisher was in the city

week.

cash
Fields iV Uro's. for the cash as cheap
as can buy at any house off the
railroad. and get

Save money by buying your

pants, shirts, sox and sus-

penders from S. L. Robertson.

T. P. Martin is going to move
to in a few days.

New .sorghum molasses at
Courtwright & Collins.

Fannie Tandy left to-da- y

Fort Worth w here will at-

tend school.

Don't all the way to the rail-

road for goods can buy as
cheap from S. L. Robertson.

W. I!. Anthony has re
turned from Vernon f. here he has '

been attending court.

If you School books,
dialoguesand speakers call at the
PalaceDrug Store.

Wantedall the chickens in the
county at Conrwright &

Cupt. H. Donohoo and his
son Charley were in the city this

Gcod improved farm . fur .sale

apply to Oscar
S. W. Scott to

Wednesdayon legal business.
When you need any thing

the drug call and see us at the
Palace.

Dr. W. Uunkley, Mr. Amell
and Mr. Kbnore of Anson paid Has-

kell a visit Wednesday.
you can buy your

Groceries cheaper Courtwright
Si Collins than any house in
town.

The town clock is put up
the dome of the court house

week. V

Plni-ni- , U the best 5 tout , Now paper covered No

iti Haskell. W e them at the I'al j representingas subjects.mil a j;
Drug -- lore.

I
e.teat number ofw rcnivcd

Mr. . C. has pine to i

v--The
!,,, Ladic 1

a

the latest shlct arrive.
I W..l,..l lt,at ,.,rvil 11,1,.l--

and School supplies in abundancein

stock at the, Drug Store.

J. M. Sherman has out

his farm on Lake creek and will

move to town so he can

children to school.

Mcl.einore don.t sell school

books but he sells more Ink. Pencils,
Slates,Tablets and Paper than any

house in sown.

Miss Amies has returned
l.emor.' n.'-t- 0 Haskell and will resume

icmbir
; teaching.

was j iinL.

Metalic Urocade lus- -
I

ter naintin::. received ot the
Palace. I

The j

McDaniel Who
creek Sunday caught shaft

the .place and his
that his oral rapidly

Good enough j I Gents

Over
Mr. Remolds of i" ' and Dress

this

their

barbecue

ra'6tt
Store.

ulWla- i-

weighed

More

this

smiare.

J. this

i

you
prices.

Haskell

-- Miss
for she

that you

want novels,

Martin.

went

line

For Cash
from
other

being
in this

keep many'
jut

Dubinin

iiist

Neck wear, Suspanders,Sox etc. etc.
I will sell all of these goods at the
very lowest Don't buy until
vou see mv stock. S. L. Robertson.

Winsor House Hoquet is thebest

10 cent cigar in the city, at Palace
Drug Store.

H. N. Frost is now tnakinm

give

know

on house ;in. lmvll ; est Texas
bills figure fallf we orders
with going tjK. when crop

their now

liQJ'iXliet.tth stock will
t Oscar aniTon Mtiatv ilnviSSr!i--.Teg!v- e grearbafgainrirt-'onnn--w

Uood wifc

Owsley

Grocer-

ies

drawers,

Kayncr

daughter.
him with a

I am now receiving one of the
best stocks of Moots and Shoes ever

I them a Tonic for Women

very low lor casii ana win gue in

the lull benefit of tn

bargains. S. L. Roberetson.

owing lIea,cri ftand settle at once. I can
not any D. R. Gass.

Our Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to best
For sale the of

Vou can W. best rVisji

Call

go

N.

that

kccp

for wheat. exchanges.
tf Albanv Milliii" Co

Our H. Martin S
visited this weekon business,
lie says he found that city prosperous

he met all the
men while there he heard

no complaint of hard times.

The will note the fact
that I have purchased the Palace

from Mr. Irost. i.uiiy.

rrosi nas consenteu to act as1 ,'".
prescription clerk until I can make
other arrangements and he will fo

be found ready as
to all I solicit

liberal
,

R. V..

5 bars for cts.
0 barsother good soap for cts.
16 lbs. dried grapes for Si.00
) lbs. Standard Granulated
for $1.00,

S. L, Robertson's.
School Ink,

Pencils, Slates and everything of
that kind at McLemores.

Our Senior has been busy
the cradle this week, that

the devil had to do all
work. He will not leave that

cradle for anything, however, the Dr.
says he will recover.

McLemore has the.
has ever been

to
-- A line of Ladies, Miss-

es and Dress and Walk-

ing Shoes and Hosieryat
S. r. Robertson's.

1 stocking up with a good
classof lumber, and make close fig-

ureson all bills of 500 ft. and over.
H. N. Frost.

at the I'alaci

M a KUi r.i:- -

Air.

.it the
it

Post-llalla- ril One fei
of the eventsof the season was the
marriageof Mr. ; Mtf" &

of eity. 5

Mr. Post is oneof Haskell's most

promising young men,
of Haskell

of grace and
wish ha)py

prosperousyears.
1

Rcductibn of Beef.

I'ooks

model health-

ami MissiM-
is aS

We

the young main 'K4
and

On and after the'1st ept., we

will reduce beef to the following

Loin steak at 10 cents per
Rounds " " S "

o, , . ,

We ore going to our custo-

mers the of the above prices
on beef andwill expect all bills to
be paid at the first of each
unless otherarrangementsare made.

l)ickeiion lltos.
- -- -

Having sold stock to Mr.
R. K. Martin, 1 respectfully
all parties who to

to the Palace Drug Store
to come and settle once,
as 1 will not be here later than Oct.
1 st. t)2.

S. K. Frost.

We wish to explain to the
whv we are selling furniture cheaper

special prices .omplete j than w this
and ask the people to t' is because
bun before to the railroad w;tI, factories pro-f- or

lumber. I.pectspere favorable, and find

of September that our be entirely too

Martin,

WINE

patronage.

soap

groceries

cheapest

splendid
Children's

formerJy

themselves

induce pur-

chasefrom
Seymour Texas.

brought bought cardui,

customers

forward
indulge

northern
leading

r.'ow
ni.il stoaacbdltrt.M.

All parties must coine. lt. m tti fi.M.uinoliM

further

Fancy Patent,

the brands.
bv Grocers

to

J. J.

to OF

VJ9

me A,j

DR. OWEN'S
ELECTRIC 11

bin Groceriesat W. Haskell. The prices paid paunteUAuK.iif.w. roved jtn.

Sheriff,

Collins.

prices.

Liberel

Junior Mr.
Abilene

and though nearly

public

4

nil ';Drugstore S. h.
, , nr' JltucliM , -- f

the present here-

tofore serve patrons.

Respectfully,
Martin.

Clariett 25

25

Sugar
All cheap at.

Tablets, Paper,

so
rocking

has the edito-

rial

writ-

ing matirial that,
brought Haskell.

am

':"'

IlcnryPost
Rachaet Hallard Dickens

Hallard

couple

of

pound,

benefit

month,

my
reipiest

forward at

Respectfully.

Explanation- -

people

placed

surrounding counties
us. Nanci:,

Haskell,

imt

in

15.

business

prices;

ivrs"f.rf.Tv
Indlcstloii,

BE

Sgro;No. Gent's Belf. Jm

Will euro lirunmMc'nilulti
non-- y

liny

'H'i-Z- . Nrrvoii. llrJ3r?Jvpiii-i..- . Illil.
K. 5Yf(vNl, aiiKtlon,

ciui.rd by In. fj r IUirelliui til
liiiilh, Abp, ' lnrrloilor
NIhuIb Lire. AHo J'.r.V.CTKU: Tit
nnil 1IEI.T NK.VII Nr, I'llH'l'.
AUKIor I'll 111. II.I.lfHTATK 1IUOK
of ItOO Vnwr lildi nlll tin rnl In u I'bln
nciilid cMVclup;. Cwtrt.oiiJfiivu In i:uutlli
mil

Try lr. "" J.lcctrlc Incule.. 81 litrPulr. Adda-U-

Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Go,,
!M North Jlrnmlwiiy, ST. LOUIS, MO.
m.itiiin Tin r.r.B.

III ill w .K

iffTX

MM
i

t -- s . i U

izttt??'"' .

1 22"?.

& I3y

;S!t

k

I

rv I I 1.1
I I I

Alike wMsP
Bec'eiving' ISTe'w O-ooc-ls evaiy--

d.s.37.
MOW 11S.10KH GOODS. PilOW XICIMAXTIV CiH.

Wo havo tho latest stylos in dross goods and tho
lowest prices. Don't buy your drossgoodsuntil you
seeour stock.

NEW CLOTHING.
Wuhave the best stock of mens', toys', and childiens',

Clothing ever seenin the Abilene Country. Don't buy your
Clothing until you Look at our Stock. We will saveyou from
15 to 25 per cent on Clothing. Try us, the ont price, sfjt
cash dealersin Dry Goods, Clothing, B:ots Shoesand Hasts.

Yours anci&us to please,

ABILENE DRY GOODS CO.,
Pine Stivi.t. - Abilene. Tex. s.

win mm.
Is tho best place in Abilene

1 buy your Hootsand Shoos.
Wo will meet any price,

sitow bettorgoodsfor tho mon-

ey, a:ul gia;uiteeour goods.
What more can you ask? Call
a:id seo us.

..e :'t.

.111

"W". 3D. Brown,- - AbileneTexas.

Make Your Home Attractive,

W.G.

MB

30000C?"
You can do it

very little cost

purchasingfrom

SWANSOF.
DEALER IN

at

FURNITURE!
South Front Street,

SeeHere!
Wo do not intend that our reputation of

having tho best stock and prices shall less-

en. If you canuso any WALLiAiEit,paint..s;
hard oils, lubkioatixg oils, etc. and do not
try us you looseyour opportunity, and tho
successfulman is; tho one who takesadvan-
tage of his opportunities. BASS BROS.,

j ABILENE, TEXAS.

S N.

THE SHORT LINE'
";to XEW ORLEANS. UEMPIIIS.

VXD I'HIN I S IX I III

KOUTI1EAHT.
Hake ''Tlicbt. Louis Limited"

12 HOURS SAVED
IIUTW

.FORT WOTH DALLAS andSt. LOU-

IS AND THE EAST.

,
rilK-DlllKC'- l' fJXF

TO AM. 1UIM1 IN

.lloxlco, fw .Vexlco, Arizona, Or- -I

rgon aua Calirorala.
fhroijh rullmuii Buffcl Stup-

ing Cars Jlehi'cen
Dallas? Fort Worth and St. Louis.

New Orleans and Denver.
St. Louis and San Francisco.

t"m-lati- tickets mi J nil InforiuMloii apply
I to, or uililrcaa anyor tliu ticket sscatsor

0 j C. P. Fuca.v, Gasiox Mksi.iiik.
I Traip Pass. Agf. Gn'l Pas. &

L. S. Tiiouxi., Ticket Agt.
Gen. Supl. Dallas, Texas.

PURE II 111Mil A.MI PHKFEtn
usi-.- r.VKKVwiir.itr.. anh kndoiihko

U'lii'urvi-'- i
The Moit Popular Oluet in tho VniUi UUl.
Tlu.'j- - art) itally worn arv warmly praUcl by
lliuaoliil Mk nftliia country,
manyof tlit'iiibcliiKur. National Kauk. Tin
II.. I 1. . . . A!--"S-
ii0v iiniiHi-rs- , ui'iriiania, w;rppfjr-s---H-.
tiowriiora, ScnatoH, Kort-lKi- i MlnUtvri,
iliuiiliH, 1'runi'lii'ri,

mi:n KMINKNT IN Al.l. I'KOtKSSIONS

AND TKADUS.

1'IIVSICIANS KCCOMMCNO Til KM.

UVYKUXK OUT T1IK OEMII.MJ.
Tlicso I'l fcct Ulaaca aro actually ndjuitol to

iillcyrsut lljcbtoroof
A. P. 3IoLoiiioi'o(

HASKKI.I-- , - - TKXAS,

hllUVI.AH A

HOME.
TakaaCoom U U

SPRAGIJE CORBES-PONCENU- E

SCHOOL
OKLAWi (incorporated
Seuil ton eeuti (iitauip )

lorpanicuiura m
J, OotaerJr. Iw'y
70S Whitney lllock. UaUu,

Try t fw PyapcpaU.


